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-Ambassador Denies Tour Is Peace Mission-

Goldberg To Embark On 'Fact-Finaing Trip' 
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WASHINGTON IA'I - Ambassador Arth· 
ur J. GGldberg outlined plans Tuesday for 
an around-the-world "fact-finding trip" 
(or President Johnson, including a stop In 
South Vietnam. 

"I am not going on a peace mission," 
the U.S. envoy to the United Nations cau· 
tioned newsmen after aeelng Johnson. 

Nonetheless, Goldberg 
presumably will have 
bls antenna out for any 
peace feelers during his 
~ ... ey, starting late 
this month, to Europe as 
well as Southeast Asia. 

In a separate devel
opment, the State De· 
partment left open the 
possibility that the VIet. 
nam lunar new year 
cease·fire now getting GOLDBERG 
under way might continue longer than the 
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the Communists do not reopen the fight
ing. 

Goldberg made several recommendations 
on Southeast Asian policy, touching on 
Vietnam, In a Chicago speech Tuesday 
night, his aides said. 

The initial reactIon of State Department 
officials was cool. They were inclined to 
regard it a8 being similar to positions pre
viously stated by Hanoi. 

American officIals said that since the 
North Vietnamese were posing as condi· 
tions a halt to the bombing and other acts 
of war, this would not change the situ
ation. 

Offen Differ 
The Viet Cong have proposed aI/wen· 

day truce, and department press officer 
Robert J. McCloskey was asked what the 
U.S.-South Vietnamese and ailied forces 
would do if the Red guns were stln silent 
after the allied cease-fire period expires 
Feb, 12. 

McCloskey declined to answer what he 
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termed "a speculative question" on "a 
rather important matter at this point." 

"We'll see what happens," he said. "I'm 
not making any eategol'lc ltatementa up 
or down on any possibilities." 

Again, MC\;toskey affirmed U.S. hack
ing of the Saigon government's offer to 
discuss a cease-fire extension with North 
Vietnam. Hanoi has spurned this idea so 
far. 

Meantime, In a speech Tuesday night, 
Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey des
cribed the lunar new year truce as "an 
extremely delicate and sensitive time" 
for Vietnam combatants to reassess their 
thinking. 

No Hint Given 
But in his speech, prepared for the In· 

ternational Development Conference, Hum
phrey gave no hint that there 18 in the 
making any imminent change In Amer· 
ican policy. In fact, he said, "I believe 
the cause of peace can be served if we 
patiently and perseveringly continue the 

course we' have set for ourselves in Viet
nam." 

Humphrey said he doesn't believe peace 
will be served by public speculation on 
possible negotiations. 

But Senate Republican leader Everett 
M. Dirksen told a news conference: "I 
do believe there Is a little more than 
rumor to the eCCort to find some common 
ground for some negotiations." 

Dirksen, who is kept closely in touch 
with Vietnam developments by Johnson, 
sald he is "under solemn obligation" not 
to say any more. 

S,"ch Pllnneci 
Se.n. Robert F. Kennedy (D-N.Y.l wbo 

just returned £rom talks with European 
leaders, will give some concrete recom
mendations on Vietnam policy in a Chicago 
speech Wednesday night, his aides said. 

But they added thbt he will avoid any 
fresh report on his European trip_ Kenne
dy, who has opposed any escalation in 
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the war, denied Monday the replirls that he 
had brought home peace feelers from 
Hanoi relayed by French offici ala ill 
Paris. 

Dirksen, af his news conference, came 
up with some indirect criticism of the 
speculation about peace talks that grew 
out of Kennedy's journey. 

"I hope we don't develop 101 secretaries 
oC state," he said in obvious reCereoce to 
the 100 senators and Secretary Dean Rusk. 

Dirksen said touring senators often ap
pear lo regard themselves as potential 
secretaries, adding: "This is an easy way 
to throw some of the procedures In the 
diplomatic ash can." 

Trlveled Fa,. Pe,C' 
Goldberg Is one of Johnson's special 

peace emissaries. During the 37-day bomb. 
ing pause which grew out of the 1965 
Christmas year-end cease fire, he took 
the U.S. 14-point peace plan to the Pope, 
and to Italian, French and British leaders. 

But the ambassador stressed Tuesday 

that his forthcoming travels will be oC • 
different sort. He had Intended to under
take the trip late last year, but it was put 
off with the press of U.N. business and 
the 11th-hour delays In reaching final 
agreement on the peace-in-space treaty. 

He told reporters at the White House 
that this time he will be going abroad on 
"a fact-fIDding trip for the President -
all political and economic deVelopments." 

All told, Goldberg is likely to stop at a 
dozen or more capitals, he said. He figured 
he would be gone three or four weeks. 

The exact itinerary is I tlll being worked 
out, 
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Mao Issues Instructions 
To Accelerate Attack 
Against Revisionists 
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and his ~ New Year Truce ·Begins 
TOKYO !.tI - Mao Tse-tung bas issued 

new instructions to fight the Soviet brand 
of communism, Japanese reports from 
Peking said today, and Cbina's official 
news agency told of accelerated anti-So
viet activities in a dozen cities. 

In another report, ,) apanese correspon
dents said Red China's government had cut 
off meal money for Red Guards and told 
the youths they would have to buy their 
own food in Peking. The Red Guard young· 
sters are Maoist but sometimes uncontroll
able . 

anti-Soviet demonstrations outside the S0-
viet Embassy and in the provinces would 
become more menacing; 

New China News Agency reported anti
Soviet activities in Peking, Shanghai, 
Tsingtao, Nanning, Kunming, Slnlng, 
Nanchang, Chungking, Tsinan, Yinchuan, 
HoCei and Lanchow. 
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Amid Extension Ru mors The anU-Sllviet campaign in Red China 
apJ)eared to be reacbing new intensities. 
Th~ Soviet Union has protested holly 
against riotous .demonstrations around its 
embassy in Peking, where members of 
the staff are reported virtual prisoners o[ 
the Chinese. 

Japanese correspondents quoted wall 
posters as warning Red Guards in Peking 
they must pay for their own meals and 
that Red Guards, students and teachers 
were ordered to stop their "long journey 
on foot" to Peking and other places to ex
change "revolutionary experiences." 

SAIGON, South Vietnam (.f! - A lunar 
new year's truce began last night in a 
tense wait-and-see mood on whether sus
pension of hostilities could lead to the first 
positive steps toward ending the Vietnam 
war. 

U.S. and allied armed forces idled in de
fensive positions at the outset of their truce 
of four days, with the possibility that it 
might \>e extended. The ceasefire began 
formally at 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. Tuesday CST. 

A prolonged suspension of the U.S. bomb
ing of North Vietnam - a key Issue In the 
war - might provide an avenue, some 
believe, toward a longer truce, but this 
remained to be seen. 

As the sound of gunrire gave way to 
the popping of holiday firecrackers, a pos· 
sibility arose that the allies would extend 
the cease-fire beyond four days of Tet, as 
the lunar new year Is called. 

Answer Vague 
A query on whether hostilities might re

main abated beyond Sunday morning drew 

f

' from a State DepaJtment spokesman in 
Washington, Robert J. McCloskey, the 
remark : "We will see what happens." 

The Viet Cong, accused by the allies of 
~ staging attacks in past truces, have called 
~\ for a seven-day pause in the fighting this 

lime. 
During the two-day Christmas truce, the 

allies reported 112 incidents of violence, 
although they were careful not to claim 
them as truce violations. In the New Year'a 

CAIRO t.tI - An Egyptian alrllner wa. 
hijacked Tuesday and Its pllot forced at 
the point of a machine gun to fly to Jor· 
dan, the government announced. It Identi· 
fied the hijacker as Rlyad Kamal Hajjaj, 
an Egyptian Intelligence officer. The 

\ Egyptian first reported the Misrair Air
lines plane with 41 persons on board misl' 
ing on a flight to Hurgghada a Red Sea 
pOri. 

* * * MADRID t.tI - Group~ of Barcelona 
students - some sources put them at 500 
atrong and others at more than 1,000 -
tnarched downtown from the University 

t' of Barcelona grounds Tuesday shouting 
"dictatorship no, democracy yes, and down 
"ith the rector." Security police broke up 
the demonstration. 

weekend truce, 178 incidents were reported. 
For the Tet truce, both sides have pledg

ed only to take no ofFensive action. The 
opponenfs reserved the right to shoot in 
self-defense and left themselves free to 
move troops and supplies. 

Bomblnll Suspended 
As the Tet truce got under way, tM Unit

ed States called off its a,ir raids against 
North Vietnam which on Tuesday marked 
the start of a third year of bombing there. 

The pretruce raids were restricted by 
poor weather, U.S. spokesmen reported, 
and relatively few missions were nown 
Tuesday. 

Right up to the start of the cease-fire, 
allied artlller)' shelling could be heard in 
Saigon. 

Celebralion of Tet officially starts at 
midnight Wednesday, when the lunar new 
year begins. In Vietnam it will usher in 
the Lead of the Goat, although in other 
Asian countries it is variously known as 
the Year of the Lamb or the Year of the 
Sheep. 

The observance is marked by famlly 
gatherings and general celebrations in 
which firecrackers playa. large and loud 
part. 

An incident on the Cambodian frontier 
• marked a flurry of 11th-hour action beCore 

the cease fire. 
Airfl.ld. Shelled 

In surging activity on the eve oC the 
truce, the Viet Cong shelled four airfields 

NEW YORK IA'I - Columnist James 
Wechsler said Tuesday that despite de
nials, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D-N.YJ 
did receive a proposal in Paris aimed at 
bringing about peace negotiations in Viet
nam. Wechsler, writing in the New York 
Post, also said a Newsweek magazine 
report that Kennedy was bringing home a 
plan from Paris was "obviously Intended 
to explode ahy possible effectiveness of 
Kennedy's effort. .. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I - West German For· 
eign Minister Willy Brandt arrived from 
Bonn Tuesday to explain, as he put it, the 
views of his country's new coalition gov· 
ernment to President Johnson and other 
top American officials. One oC the "es· 
sential elements" of this pollcy, he said. 

New Orleans Celebrates , 

'Shiveringl Mardi Gras 
NEW ORLEANS III - The magnlflcant· 

ly disorganized uproar oC Mardi Gra. 
Ituned downtown New Orleans Into a 
leethlng coatume party Tuelday. 

Temperatures hovered In the upper 308 
~ a brilUant lun ealed \the pain. 

HaIry gorlllal bobbed threateningly on 
IIIe .Idellnel, and there were elve •• 
kIIiahta In armor, queena, butterflies. 

\ Arlbs and convlcta, bears, clowns, Chin· 
I , ete ooolle. and Frankenstein •. 

, . 

, . 

MOlt COIItUMP.s bulged with I~er. of 
lWeater. beneath. But there were die· 
bards who IlO0red the chlJl. 

One Intrepid youth pushed through the 
b. wearlnr a yellow pigtailed wla, 
btl aDd half .lip, rewardlna ribald com
lllenll with a cap-toothed I1'In - and fre.. 
'taenU, IlIppllll Into an overcoat carried 
bf • companion to thaw his knee •. 

Thla merry final fling before Lent is 
• many·alded festival. It ranged tram 
lIIl.bI, famil)' curbelde plcnkl alon, the 

eight-mile parade route - with lots of 
beer, to ~ sure, but in moderate quant· 
Itles - to the free-wbeellng alcoholic crush 
In the Frenca Quarter. 

But to a great dearee. Mardi Gras Is 
a family affair. 

Many a father ached beneath the weight 
of an offspring perched on his shoulder 
a8 Rex thundered past, with his animated 
fioata bobbing and glittering In the sun. 

Rex and krewmen hurled necklaces, 
candy and the prized Mardi Gras souven
Ir doubloons. Zulu, king of the all·Negro 
parade, doled out carved coconuts. 

The parades, opening with the numer· 
ous neighborhood marching clubs, start
ed early and rumbled on all day and into 
the nlpt, when the krews of Comua wlnell 
It up. 

Officially, the revelry of Mardi Gra •. 
end. at midnight. In the French Quarter's 
night club and strip joint section, It roars 
on until dawn, with a heavy police patrol 
to maintain a lernblenc:e of order. 

. 
with mortars and recoilless rines. Targets 
were at Tra Cu, Tra Noc and Binh Thuy, 
in the Mekong River delta southwest of 
Saigon, and a U.S. Army strip known as 
English Airfield near the central coast 
47 miles northwest of Qui. Nhon. The Com· 
munists lobbed from 10 to 50 shells at 
each. 

Spokesmen said damage to aircraCt was 
light and there were casualties only at 
the airfield. Casualties at that field, man
ned by U.S. air cavalrymen and govern-

ment infantrymen, were lermed light. 
U.S. aircraft losses edged closer to the 

1,800 mark with the destruction of a small 
U.S. Air Force observation plane and a 
rescue helicopter over North Vietnam that 
day. 

On the basis of revised Pentagon lig. 
ures, the plane was the l,17Srd lost from 
all causes in Vietnam. The helicopter -
one of a type called the Jony Green Giant 
- apparently was the 606th to be destroyed 
in the war. 

The Peking correspondent of the Japa. 
nese newspaper Yomiuri sald that under 
Mao's new instructions, a "liaison station 
for struggling against revisionism" -
China's term for Russian communism -
has been set up in the capital. 

Demonst,..tions To Continu. 
Yomiuri said the instructions indicated 

The new orders, Issued throughout China, 
apparently were aimed at slopping the 
heavy innux of rural Red Guards, stu· 
dents and teachers into the capital, the 
reports said. 

o.p.ncltnh Evacuited 
Yomiur!'s correspondent said Polish and 

Hungarian embassies had decided to evac· 
uate dependents of their embassy stafCs 
from Peking because their saFety could 
nol be guaranteed. The report said other 
Eastern European countries except Al
bania and Romania would follow suit. 

Councjl SlaRs Uniyersitv 
On Law., School Parking 

~lizzard Sweeps 
Across Northeast; 
Worst In 2 Years 

Demonstrations went into the 12th day 
outside the Soviet Embassy. The Foreign 
Ministry warned the Russians it could not 
"guarantee the safety 01 Soviel citizens 
outside the Soviet Embassy" 

Polish and Czechoslovak diplomats drove 
their cars through the blockading Chinese 
to take food and other supplies to the Sa
viet Emhassy staff, the Czechoslovak news 
agency CTK reported. 

By passing a motion to ball parking on 
Richards and Ferson streets between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m., the Iowa City Cily Coun
cil served notice to the University that 
residential streets were not to be made 
University parking facilities. 

The council voted the parking ban on 
the tW(l streets near the College of Law 
in response to a petition fom 34 resldenls 
on Ferson and Richards streets which 
charged that student vehicles were dan· 
gerously congesting the area during class 
hours. Both streets are deadend. 

The council also Indicated it would study 
the problem of students parking in resi
dential areas in the entire area surround
ing the Law Building in order to see that 
students did not just find some other resi
dential street on which to park. 

The petition presumed that the parking 
problem on Richards and Ferson streets 
was caused primarily by automobiles of 
law students, and the council in Its dis
cussion seemed to accept that assump
tion. 

"These people (the petitioners) seem to 
think the problem has gotten worse late
ly, but I don't see how it could," coun
cilman James H. Nesmith said. "It is 
pretty bad. We have got to find some way 
to make the University fill that Law 
Building lot. It is not being filled now 
because of the $40 parking fee. 

Complained To Unlver,lty 
"I have mentioned the problem in front 

of University officials, but they don't 
seem to want to do anything about it," 
Nesmlth went on. "1 think we ought to 
extend the 'no parking' an over the area." 

Councilman Richard C. Burger said he 
thought a ban on just Richards and Fer· 
son streets would simply push the prob
lem off on other residents. He wanted to 
know just how far away from the College 
of Law parking would have to be banned 
to make parking on streets 80 Inconvenl· 
ent that students would use University , 
lots. 

Guard Lands 
fn Guardhouse 
A man hired to guard the door to the 

Iowa Field House Tuesday nipt found 
himself behind a guarded jall door after 
tangling with Johtson County Sheriff 
Maynard SchD~er. 

Richard A. Hartman. Cedar Rapids, 
was charged by Schneider with lIIault 
and battery after a BCUffie at the Field 

-flouse door between the two. Accordlnl to 
Schneider, Hartman refused to admit 
Schneider and two uniformed deputies af· 
ter the three displayed identification. 
Hartman was a member of the Veteran'. 
Public Safety Unit, which ald in c:rowd 
control at University athletic events. 

Schneider said that his department hal 
been requested by Unlverslty authorities 
to asaJat In law enforcement, crowd con· 
trol and traffic at University eventa and 
that he has had uniformed and plain • 
clothesmen present at mOl t athletic: 
Iventa. 

( 

"We might try it on these two and see 
what happens," Burger said. 

He also recommended that the prob
lem be reCerred to traWc consultant Law
rence K. Sieck for a report on what furth· 
er parking bans might be necessary. 

The referral lo Sieck was passed in the 
motion to ban parking between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. on the two dead end streets. 

Joe Zajicek countered the "happiness 
cards" by Mayor WlIIiam C. Hubbard has 
been ~ending to state legislators with some 
j'misefy cards" he said had been given to 
him to present to the council. 

Hits R.newal 
Among his criticisms was the charge 

that the council was putting the citizens 
through a "hell of uncertainty" because 
"they do not know whether their property 
is gOing to be swept away by urban re
newal." He talied Cor a public meeting 
with citizens participating and express
ing their feelings on the proposal before 
the council. He also asked where the $6 
million-dollar Iowa City share of the pro
gram cost was to come Cram. 

Zajicek also called for a "more neigh· 
borly attitude on the part of city officials 
in behalf of some of our older citizens" 
and critized what he called the "power 
of the League of Women Voters over the 
council." 

8y THE A SOCIATED PRESS 
A blinding blizzard, winter's wOrst storm 

in two years, swept in From the Atlantic 
Tuesday, savagely punishing the North
east and cripplJng the chain of great cities 
strung along its coast. 

More than a foot of snow fell and icy 
gales piled driFts five feet deep in places. 
Temperatures in the teens began to slide 
steeply in the wake of the storm. Twenty 
below zero was forecast For parts of New 
England. 

New YOrk City got 12 inches of snow, 
its suburbs 14 inches. The thermometer 
headed downward toward an anticipated 5 
below zero. Two weeks ago it was a record 
68 degrees. 

As darkness enveloped thc nation's larg
est city, the blizzard tapered off, leaving a 
vista of normally surging side streets as 
peaceful as any snowcovered rural lane. 

Chaos oC a sort briefly tounched midtown 
Manhattan as its transit tempo slowed 
and rush-hour crowds Unelltlected\y built uti 
hours ahead of time. Throngs shoved and 
scuffled and some persons were knocked 
down in subway, rail and bus terminals. 

Bridge and tunnel approaches were 
snarled, and the New Jersey Turnpike 
was closed between Newark and the 
George Washiniton Bridge. Hundreds of 
airline flights were canceled. ------

Moscow Radio, in a .Japanese language 
broadcast, said that "despite Peking's 
anti-Soviet campaign, the Sovict people 
will not be intimidated in taking any rash 
steps" in relations with Red China. 

The broadcast added: ''There has never 
been anything like this in the history of 
international relations . They bave gone be
yond the acts of decent human beings." 

Yomiuri said Red Guards brought effi· 
gies of former Premier NiJllta S. Khrush
chev, Soviet party chief Leonid I. Bezhnev, 
and Premier Alexei N. Kosygln to the em· 
bassy and kicked them around. 
Mil .• " HI!' III I 

Political 'Guide' 
Is In The Dark 

OLYMPIA, Wash. IA'I - A 45-mlnute 
power fallure left a group of women visi
tors to the Legislature sitting In the dark 
In strange sunoundings in \he H\)\ll\f> 0\· 
flee Building Monday night. 

Rep. Paul Barden, Seattle Republican, 
gallantly stepped into the conCusion. 

"Follow me, ladles," he said confidently. 
"Be calm. r know all the exits." 

They trailed after Barden trustingly -
right into the women's rest roo"'. 

WITH RIGISTRATION OVER until "the nellt time," PhYII. 
cil Pllnt .mploy .. worked T""'y ..... 1111 to clur the 
"1,1d Hou .. of .... Iatr .. len ,.' ..... ,...,Ia In "me fw T ..... 

Ny'S bnlcetball lame, Ray V..,. is ahlwn ualntl hI, trlC' 

.., to lYul •• ..-nlucl .... whor ... out .. the Field Hou ... 
-PhItI1, Dave Luck 
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Academic labor 
Last year a big stink was raised 

over the department of psychology's 
practice of using its elementary cour e 
students as subjects for th depart
ment's experiments. Participation in a 
certain number of experiments was 
required. and failure to participate 
would affect a student' grade. 

People didn't like the idea of havin 
their grades influenced by work that 
had virtually nothing to do with the 
course - a rather unacademic prac
tke. The department defended itself 
by saying that the experiments were a 
learning experience, and thus a legi
timate part of the grade. 

But there are few experiences that 
can't also be call d learning experi
ences, and since Ii ttl attempt was 
made to relate the experiment to the 
course work, a lot of people still were 
not satisfied. The matter got a lot of 
publicity and the department appar
ently was a bit paranoid about it all. 

So for last the department tried to 
avoid more problem - fairly 'ucce -
fully - by altering th requirement. 
Now student have the option of writ
ing a term paper or going to the ex-

periments. Which means students 
have a choice between an academic 
grade or a non-academic grade. 

10e department seems to think that 
it has no choice but to have things 
remain this way. 

At many schools guinea pigs are 
paid rather than drafted, but since 
here the department apparently can't 
afford to bire Its labor, and since 
elementary psychology courses are re
quired for many majors, the depart
ment finds the drafting method quite 
convenient. 

But the students don·t. And the fact 
remains that even with the "option" 
the practice is an unacademic one. It 
seems strange that a department that 
can afford to build a new building 
(the one that's supposed to hide East 
Ha1J's ugliness but doesn't), can't af· 
ford to hire its labor like other de
partments do. 

What's more, it could set a danger
ous precedent. Construction workers 
011 the new psychology building might 
demand academic credit for their 
work. 

More to come 
The problems between tJle depart

ment of Sociology and Anthropology 
and Donald Barnett apparently are a 
long way from being over. The ques
tions Involved with Barnett' dismis
sal seem to be quit cl down, but the 
matter of his grade policy - which 
was more or less buried in the furor -
now presents itself as no smaU dilem
ma to those involved. 

Barnett has maintained that he will 
not tum in grades for his classes, but 
still has until Friday to do so. If he 
doesn't the departm nt has the prob
lem of what to do with his students. 

If! • I ' I II , "III~' I ,~. 1M 

The department, of course, will have 
DO choice but to give his students 
credit, since it cannot hold them re
sponsible for Barnett's actions. But 
bow can the department give grJldes? 

On the other hand, Barnett may 
tum in grades, and sU.ce he is free to 
grade as be pleases, the department 
may have the problem of deciding 
whether or not to a(:cept the grades 
Barnett turns in. 

lt's not exactly an easy matter to 
resolve, and we can probably expect 
to hcar from Barnett about it. 

Editorials by David Pollerl 
Itlfllnl!l " ... 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlnlty lullltin loard notlcl' mu.t be rlcllvld It Thl Dilly I_In offICi, ,., Cen.. 
mulcetlon. Clntlr, lIy noon Of thl lilY lleferl IIIIlIlIeltl4lll. They mu.t III ty ... 11 .ntI 
llined lIy In aclvlll' 0' OfflClr e flh. er,.nlull ... belnl 1IIIlIllelaH. 'ur.ly MCt~1 funct ..... 
e,.. not e' .. lbll for thll IIctl"". 

"11010 IIIAOING CLASS: For Unlveralty 
student. Ind personnel, (except thos8 held ror 
.peclal reading helP)! clanes begin MondlY, 
Feb. 13th. Three sec lona at 12:30, 2:30, ana 
3:30 p.m. meet Mon. thru Thurs. for 61i1 weekS 
In Room 38 OAT. Enrollment II IlmltlKl. Sign up 
In perlon It Rhetoric lable It Registration; 
alLer Lhat at Reading Lab Office, 35A, OAT. 

ITUDINTI III!OIITEIliO with the Idun
tlon.1 "Icemlnt Office (C103 East HIli) .hould 
' .... rt ch.ngl of acldre ... nd Iny Icaclamk 
In'"mltlon nKISH'y to b,lng thllr Crlllen
'III. up-tH.t. for the IIcond llmo.tl'. 

ODD JOI. for women Ire .vall.ble .t lh. 
Financial AI.u Office. Houl!ekeeplbl JOb. are 
IVlnlbl. It ,1.25 In bour, and blbyalt n, Joba, 
50 eon I. an hour. 

CHIlIlTIAH ICIINCE Organlzallon holda 
w .. kly te.tlmony meetlngl at 5 p.m. • •• ry 
Thureday In Uanrorth (;hapel. All Interesled 
Itudenla Ind laculty Ire welcome to Ittend. 

.OUCATIOH - ,.vC'HOi:Oov Llbr.ry HOUri: 
lIonday·'rhllrsday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; . ·rldIY 
Ind Saturday, • I.m. to 5 p.m.; l:IundlY. I p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIIIIAIlY HOUIIS: Mondly·l"rtdlY. 7:311 
I .m. - :I a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 I .m. - mldnllhl; 
Suntlay, 1:10 p.m .. J I .m. 

Semoe <!elk boura: Monday - Thursd.y, 8 
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.rlOll ,.vI thll IPIICh Sunday et the Washington presided in Philadelphia in avoid dissention about public policy. The which our own law. &lid JIIIlblk poIlciet 
Uniterian Universalltt SOCiety. The 1787, met behind closed doors for three ,reat need Is for a dialogue about public are made, the future still hang. in IUch 
title il "The City: Today n. Tornor. and a halC months, taking great care that decisions which involves something more tremulous balancc, when an action to 
r.w." the public should not learn about the than a running debate between representa· shape the future may 100e for want of • 

By LORIN HICKlitSON proceedings. m the members of a city lives of government on the one hand and consensus, or even a mollon rau for lack 
Director, Cemmunlty Relatlen, council should discuss whatever subjects opponents oC of change on the other. ln of a second. 

today, of whatever serioll8 moment to the conditions in which local governments There II sliD another problem. n II tbe Let me account for my presence here 
this morning. 

Last faU, the Rev. Mr. Weir and I 
made (if an elected public official may 
risk the term) a "deal." It occurred af
ter a particularly long and heated regu
lar meeting of the Iowa City council. 

Several matters were 
on the agenda tbat eve· 
ning, and others were 
introduced In the course 
of pub I i c discussion, 
about which members oC 
the audience held strong 
views. There were per
Iods of acrimony. The 
following day, I was in
vited by Mr. Weir to 
record some "on the 
record" comments about HICKERSON 
certain of the matters which had been 
diBcUlsed that evenina. 

their communllies, in private. the very now function, policy-makers are largely problem of words and symbols and their 
fact is regarded In many circles 81 8 taint isolated from the full spectrum of pub- meaning. It is a problem of semantic •. 
on city halJ.) lic attitude and reaction. Thus, the very Whitehead said: "The nation whlcb doee 

usefulness of their intended role Ia less. not value trained intelligence Is doomed. I am not suggesting, by any means, 
that the people's bU!iness is none of the 
people's business, nor did Jefferson im
ply as much. But the decision-making 
function of public administrators and pol
Icy-makers now Is influenced, often deci
lively, by public opinions and pressures 
which are not always objective and wbich 
may be ill-informed. The great body of 
our citizens, I believe, either do not ap
preciate this fact, or they attach less sig
nificance to it than 1 In ita effects upon 
a cbanging city, • city as a living whole, 
a future city even now in process of de
velopment. 

ened. Not all your heroism, not all your IOdaI 
There is a further danger. charm, not all your wit, not all your vic· 
It Is normal that citizens who will be tories on land or at SCB, can move beck 

affected directly by a change In public the finger of fate." 
policy may be expected to examine and Whitehead's choice and emphull 01 
often to contest the change. Some of thelll words is significant. He did not IIY "tilt 
naturally will appear In the council cham- nation which does not have tralned iJI. 
ber to see that the new policy is thoroug- telllgence. . ." He said "the nation whick 

- Iy explained and defended, if not amend- does not value trained intelligence, .. " 
ed or cancelled. As human persuasion is a great Ilumbo 

In a period of rapid growth, under can- ling block in the democratic procell, III 
ditions of multiplying public concerns, is semantics a great stumbling bloclllll the 
a curious and disconcerting phenomenon process of human persuasion. A rllidit1 
can occur. It is occurring from time to of thought is linked with a rigidity 01 
time here In Iowa iCty. terms. For some, symbols change; for 

U, to opposition toward some proposed others, never. For these latter, e.en _ 
action, there is added opposition toward the evidence of symbol changel piles up 011 
other proposed actions, the opposing cle- every landscape, , the blinders are kept ill 
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lJIned throug 
lion with 
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miers at 10 to 
"Magic Mome 
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Thursday ni 
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beard on .. 
with Jack Wa 
of Vista" wUl 
p.m. Sunday, 
lne Corps "Ja 
following at At the time, only one of my convictions 

was paramount: tbat no useful purpose 
was apt to be served by feeding this or 
that public fever at the height of its course. 
1 proposed an alternative: that I discuss 
a range of matters related to municipal 
decision-making before the Society at some 
later date. 

An excellent appraisal of public influ
encea upon policy appears in Walter Lipp
mann'. little volume of 1955, "The Pub
lic Philosophy." Lippmann's discussion 
was of the congress and the states and 
legislatures; but our cities and city coun
cils are clear-cut, grass· roots reflections 
of the condition. LIppmann's analysis im
plied transcendant national issues of war 
and peace. security and solvency. But he 
might have spoken as surely of a develop
ing pattern of parking and traffic flow, 
or of the processes of decisions about ur
ban renewal in Iowa City. Lippmann's 
essays encompassed the reality of parti
san political pressures as a factor in Amer
ican decision-making. But, I assure you, 
non-partisan pressures may be as in
tense. 

ments tend to merge. The nature of the place. and the symbols are held to be Iym. 
opposition itseU ten~s to change from bois of something else altogether A IS-minute 
the specific to the general, from the valid- When one discusses the question of re. eel by the Air 

This appearance Is the result, and I 
am grateful for the opportunity to share 
with you a kind of montage of personal 
thoughts, impressions and concerns about 
the making of public decisions - perhaps 
in cities generally, certainly in Iowa City 
specifically - In this period of urban ex
pansion and change. 

• • 
The late Alfred North Whitehead once 

observed that the specialized functions of 
the community are being performed more 
and more efficiently, but the generalized 
functions lack both training and vision. 
I think there is no clearer manifestation 
of a generalized function of our society 
than the processes of municipal democra
cy in this country. 

It Is a sharp reality of municipal de
cision-making that generalists play a maj
or role - often the decisive role - in 
that process. The most expert council. 
the fruits of lhe most palnstaking study. 
may be available on any matter under 
public consideration. These, in fact. may 
be reflected fully in a given proposition 
advanced for enactment. But all such 
propositions are reviewed by generalists. 
and often are amended or abandoned at 
the behest of generalists. 

Contrary to the easy assumption of the 
broad body of citizens, the values of spec
ialists In the formulation of policy and 
program for the city are easily blunted 
and circumscribed. Many a pivotal de
cision is political . However non-partisan 
the politics, val"ieties of people - much 
more than varieties of expertise - in
fluence the decision. The governors must 
find a channel of public policy - some
times a very tenuous channel - among 
the rocks and shoals of many shades and 
tempers of generalist opinion. 

That is why the "best interests" of the 
city as a whole often may seem to be 
(and indeed , often are) badly served. That 
is why, in periods of community stress 
over public policies, a governing body 
Itself may become an object of commun
ity doubt and dissention. That is why. I 
suspect, in the degree and nature of their 
shortcomings today, so many cities re
flect 8 lack of statesmanship In the man
agement of yesterday's affairs. 

The broad body of citizens is detach
ed from the routine conduct of munici
pal aCfairs. Even in periods o~ commun
ity stress, the broad body seems hardly 
less remote from the scenes of dialogue 
and of decision. When one Or another of 
them is questioned, he often reflects a 
certain comfort and sense of well-being 
that "good men" are representing his and 
the community's Interests, against what
ever trials and storms; and he is likely 
to imply that his personal obligation in 
the matter ended when he withdrew from 
the polling booth In the latest election. 

But electing "good men" is not enough, 
unless the climate In which they function 
is "good" by the same definition - un
less it is wholesome, and objective, and 
concerned truly wltn the community liS 
a whole, as councilmen themselves Ire 
IIIPposed to be. 

• • • 
Especially in a lime of rapid change and 

growth. a local government functions with
in a climate over which its own officials 
exercise only a minimal influence. The 
problem is founded in the nationwide evo
lution of the processes of American de
mocracy. We have come a long way from 
the days of Washington and Jefferson. 

"As we look over the list of the early 
leaders of the republic," . wrote historian 
James Truslow Adams in 1930. "Washing
ton, John Adams, Uamilton and others, 
we discern that they were all men who 
insisted upon beiDI themselves and who 
refused to truckle to the people. With each 
lueeeedinc generation. the crowlna de
mud 01 abe people that III elective of
ficials shaU DOt lead but merely register 
the popular will bas steadily undermined 
the independeDce of those who derive their 
power from popullr e1eeUoa." 

''The people," noted Jefferson, "are not 
qualified to legislate; with us, therefore. 
they only ehoose the legislators." And so 
It wa. - in our beginnings. 

In fact, the delegates to the Constitu-

Iy JeIInn, Hart 

"Mass opinion has acquired mounting 
power in this century," observes Mr. 
Lippmann. "It has shown itself to be a 
dangeroll8 master of decisions . . . .Pre
vailing public opinion has been destruc
tively wrong at the critical junctures. 
The people have imposed a veto upon the 
judgments of informed and responsible 
oCIicials. They have compelled the gov
ernments, which usually knew what would 
have been wiser, or was necesary, or was 
more expedient, to be too late with too 
litUe, or too long with too much . . . too 
neutralist or appeasing in negotiation or 
too intransigent .... " 

"Tbe decisive considtration is not wheth
er the proposition is good but whether it 
is popular - not whether it will work 
well and prove itselC but whether the ac
tive talking constltuents like it immed
iately . . . . Politicians rationalize this 
aervitude by sayng that in a democracy 
public men are the servants of the peo
ple. 

"This devitalization of the governing 
power is the malady oC democratic 
states . . . . The malady can be fatal. 
It can be deadly to the very survival of 
the state as a free society if, when the 
great and hard isues . . . are up {or de
cision, the executive and judicial depart
ments, with their civil servants and tech
nicians, have lost their power to decide." 

• • • 
The role oC popular pressures in the mak

ing of public decisions is contemporary 
lact. So be it. Let us go on from there 
to examine those elements which are 
needed to imbue de facto popular opinions 
and pressures with a sharper sense of 
the city as a living whole, and with a 
keener concern for the future. 

In the conditions which characterize 
the affairs of a growing city, it is normal 
that today is at war with tomorrow. Im
mediacy and urgency are enemies of or
der and planning. The public interest to 
come is pitted agalst individual interests 
of the hour. In a society which wishes to 
be humane, the cards are stacked against 
the future. For the future is not yet born, 
and humanity is here and no~. 

Hence, if the city council ignores the op
panets of forward-looking change, it is 
insensitive, if not tyrannical. If it hears 
them too well and adapts and modifies 
too much to fit their various wishes, it is 
vaseillating and inept. . 

A local governing body is surrounded 
by a conflict of pressures: first, to get 
the urget problems solved; and next, how 
to solve them; and then next, how NOT 
to solve them. 

(The same is true of any public body 
today. Supt. Lester Ball of the Oak Park, 
DI., public schools, at a December meet
ing of school administrators at the Uni
versity. likened the superintendency of a 
school system to the action taken by town 
fathers at a council meeting: 

("Resolved. the town shall build a new 
jail." 

("Resolved. the materials for building 
the new jail shall be taken from the old 
jail." 

("Resolved, the old jail shall continue 
in use until the new jail Is ready.") 

Public policy-making is a little Ilke that 
- if one point of view is as valid as an
other. Let us not forget that the mem
bers of each contesting segment of the 
people expect their representatives first 
to represent them, with the Interests of 
all other segments following after. 

I do not wish to be misundentood. I, 
too. covet the humane lIOCiety. It is not 
a delight to contemplate the range of 
hurtful impacts upon Indlvduals which a 
given public action ·may bring. 

Further, opposition to proposed public 
policies not only is human and natural; 
It also is desirable and useful. Without it, 
governrnellt indeed would become Insens
Itive, tending to deny that very humaneness 
it seeks to perpetuate. 

111M IAILIY 

ity oC this or that proposition to the very developing the physical center of Iowa 
validity of the governmental role. City, how does one define "the public in-

So it was that, in that stormy meeting terest," vis-a-vis "the rigbts of individ-
of the Iowa City council which I men- uals?" 
tioned In the beginning. protest was join- With tbe words "[ree enterprise," whal 
ed with protest, one by one, and the eli- does each word mean? Shall the ernpha. 
mate of the city was changed - not per- sis be more upon "free" than upon "eo. 
haps, on Benton Street and Carriage Hill. terprise?" Is the meaning of the term 
but at the seat of the ongoing making of as applied to an individual the same a. 
decisions which inevitably must affect w/len it is applied to a community? Is II 
Benton Street and Carriage Hill . individual meaning valid and a comrnun· 

As the climate oC the city changed that ity meaning invalid? 
night, one citizen observed that if a po- Wherever one may look, he will !led 
lice officer entered his home without a what I call a "constitutional school 01 
search warrant, the policeman would be thought," on thEl meaning of such wonli il 
shot; and this declaration was applauded these, a school whose adherents will ac-
by many in the chamber. Then another cit_ cept only definitions promulgated in ., 
izen observed that if a single dollar of original context, sometimes nearly two 
the city's 1967 budget were to be spent centuries ago. 
in the planning of federal urban renewal I am sometimes given the unilateral and 
here, the expediture would be a crime unequivocal local meaning of one of theM 
against the people of the city ; and this ob- worrisome words, on the authority of the 
servation also was applauded. founding fatbers . When lhis occurs, I try 

Of course the tempers cooled, and a to point out the hard-rock evidence that 
new and, perhaps, more objective day the symbols have changed; and then I call 
followed the night. But one may ponder upon my friend , Thomas Jefferson, WM 
what minor effects may have lingered, was a wiser man than some of his friends 
permeating this or that small thread In may realize. Witness Jefferson's thoughl1 
the fabric of the city's being. One may on conslitulions, penned in 1816: 
wonder how the nature, the spirit, the "Some men look at constitutions with 
soul of a city thus may be altered - im- sanctimonious reverence, and deem tbelll 
perceptibly - through the months and like the ark of the covenant, too sacred 
years, until one day a given generation to be touched. They ascrible to the men 
comes to realize that something vital has of the preceding age a wisdom more ~ 
been lost, and wonders why. human, and suppose what they dJd to til 

My thesis is simply this: for the good of beyond amendment . ... J am certalnl, 
the city as a living whole, the analysis and not an advocate for Irequent and untried 
defense of public actions, proposed in the changes in laws and constitutions. I thlnl 
public Interest, should not by chance be moderate imperfections had ,better be 
left to public administrators and policy- borne with .... But 1 know also that laws 
makers alone, however willing they may and institutions must go hand and hand 
be 10 explain and to defend them. with the process of the huma miDd ••• , 

In any debate about public policies, the As new discoveries are malic, new truths 
voice of reasons and temperance - I dare disclosed, and manners and oplnionl 
say the only voice of reason and temper- change with the change of clrcumstance~ 
ance - is the voice of the greater body institutions must advance also, and keep 
of citizens, personally disinterested in the pace with the times." 
matter of the moment, to whom the Iiv- Those words of Jefferson oCten come 
ing city as a whole is the only cause. a a surprise today. 

It is this voice which is so often silent. Finally, 50 that my defining friend mal 
The very absense of this voice alters the know that 1, too, respect the constitution. 
climate in wblch decisions pivotal to the 1 inquire into the meaning to him of that 
city's future are made. sec;tion of the preamble, in which the b_ 

• • • ings of liberty were to be secured nol 
Tbe demanding present invariably at- merely to ourselves. but to our posterity. 

tracts a claque in public affairs. It is the •• • 
voiceless future which so often suffen From the measured forces which gave 
from the absence of a lobby there. birth and life to our country in the 18tb 

To one who is viewing this city's liCe century, there have sprung vasl new forcel 
for the first time, for a brief lime, from which are shaping this nation's maturity 
the "other side" of a city council table: in this century. The forces have brought u. 
the whole urban scene in America today great human good, and given us harve4/' 
appears in a sharper light. of social decadence and shame. 

Urban stagnation, in a multiplicity of In the monumental survey of "The City 
physical and social forms. has become this in History," historian Lewis Mumford 
nation's greatest internal problem, and its gives poignant expression to a condition 
costliest in both economic and human oC man, a stage he reaches in the evollJo 
values. 1n one after another oC America's tion of his civilization. Perhaps it has beeI 
cities, at decisive periods of change, on a source of the concerns whicb I bave 
pivotal issues of present vs. future, were shared with you this morning. 
the pressures against change loo great to "What we call morality." wrote Mum-
overcome? ford, "began in the mores, the liCe-con-

Making even liberal allowances for in- serving customs of the village. When theN 
competence or corruption among omcials. primary bonds dissolve, when the intimate 
certainly such stagnation never has been visible community ceases to be a watcbo 
the objective of municipal policy. The pro- ful , identifiable, deeply concerned" group, 
lIferation of urban problems which now is then the 'We' becomes a buzzing swami 
the nalion's burden must have originated, of 'Is,' and secondary lies and allegiancel 
or been multiplied, by the kind of problem become too feeble to hall the dlsintegratioll 
I have been discussing here. of the urban community. Only now ~ 

If there is truth in this, then the dangers village ways are rapidly disappearing 
are real that tbe process will be repealed, throughout the world can we estimate aU 
again and again: in larger towns and smal- that the city owes to them for the vital 
ler cities which, after long periods of rela- energy and loving nurture that made JlOI' 
tive stability in size and character. now sible man's further development." 
are growing and changing, as we are grow- As it grows, this cily of ours - whicd 
ing and changing in Jowa City. is a place oC history and oC learning, rich 

In this kind of community, individual, in human sentiment - has so much more 
business and governmental inter-relation- of human richness to gain. and to give, 
ships are traditionally personal and hu- Through whatever sources of insight anC 
man. The inclination not to worry too devotion , may its people seek consciously 
much about the future is all the greater to bring to fulfillment the final mission of 
because of it. And the commensurate dan- the city. That mission, in Mumford', 
ger is the greater that long-term plans and words, is "to further man's conscious par· 
decisions will be designed too much to ticlpatlon In the cosmic and the hlslorlc 
avoid hurting today's friends and neigh· process . . . so that every phase of the 
bors. In which case, assuredly, it will be drama it sta ~('s shall hl\vP to Ihfl hi"hp.sl 
tomorrow's friends and neighbors who will dellrce possible, the U1umination of .. 
pay the greater price, on every scale by Iciou8ness, the stamp of pUI'pose, the color 
which human Coeta are measured. of love. " 

A community, 100. is a product of na
ture and of nurture. Somewhere in his 
spirit, each of us mll8t covet a commun· 
ity futUre as once it was described by the 
late Charles F. Kettering of General Mo
tors: "bright, shining, glistening and glor
ious." With the accumulated blight of citlcs 

before our eyes, It is not a hopeful sign 

Correction 
A headline in Tuesday's Dally Iowan 111· 

correcty Identified the subjecl of A r~.d· 
er's letter as 'SOS step 100 far.' The let
ter dealt with ISL and lhe ISL Newsletter. 
The Jowan regrets the error. 

Iy Mort Walker 
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KWAD Introduces School Board 
7 New Programs Tables Award 

Of Contracts Radio statio KWAD wUl begin 
~s second semester broadcast 
!Usoo tonight. 

"This semester will see sever· 
aI improvements in tbe overall 
quality of programming as well 
II the introduction of some new 
regular and special feature pro· 
grams," said L.B. Schriver, A2, 
Maquoketa, a station official. 

One 'of these programs, ob
bined through KW AD's affilla· 
tlon wit h the Intercollegiate 
Broadcasting System, <IBS>, pre· 
miers at 10 tonight. It is entitled 
"Magic Moments in the Ameri· 
tan MUsical Theatre" and will 
be heard weekly throughout the 
semester. 

Thursday nigbt at 10:30, Capi· 
tol recording artists wllI be 
beard on "Here's Hollywood" 
with Jack Wagner. "The Voices 
of Vista" will be heard at 10 
p.m. Sunday, with the U.S. Mar· 
Ine Corps "Jazz on the Potomac" 
following at midnight. 

A 1S-minute program produc· 
ed by the Air Force, "Serenade 

in Blue," will be broadcast at 
10:45 p.m. Mondays. "Spotlight," 
another IBS program, will be 
heard for a balf hour weekly 
through the semester and will 
feature Interviews with such 
celebrities and public figures as 
Johnny Carson, Sammy Davis 
Jr., John Galbraith and Hugh 
Hellner. Monday through Friday, 
at 4 :45 p.m., a five-minute ver
sion of "Voices of Vista" will 
feature such groupi as the Byrds 
and Paul Revere and the Raid· 
ers. 

Meetings Set 
For Rushing 

Informative meetings for all 
girls interested In participating 
in sorority spring rush will be 
held at 4: 15 p.m. Feb. 14·15 in 
the Union llUnois Room. 

The premiere showing of slides 
portraying spring rush will high· 
light the meeting, and rush reg· 
istration materials and schedules 

,--:.---:-....,..-----, wilt be distibuted, tbe Women's 

Campus 
Notes 

ISL LECTURE 
A lecture sponsored by the 

Iowa Socialist League on "The 
CUltural Revolution in China," 
\I'm be presented by William 
Hinton, author of "Fran Chen: A 
documentary of the Revolution 
In a Chinese Village." The 
lecture will be given at 8 p.m, 
Feb. 15 in Shambaugh Auditor· 
lum. . 

• • • 

Panhellenic Association announc· 
!!d Tuesday. Girls need only at· 
tend one of tbe two scheduled 
meetings. 

The 15 campus national soror· 
ities and the colony of Alpha Ep
silon Phi, which was founded 
last fall, will begin the spring 
rushing period with formal open 
houses Feb, 25 and 26 and con· 
tinue with invitational parties 
March • and 5. This will be thl! 
first formal rush for the newly 
founded co'Iony. 

The new spring pledge ciasses 
will be announced March 6, Jo 
Ann Olson, A4, Iowa City, Wo
men's Panhellenic rusb chair· 
man, said Tuesday. 

The Iowa City Community 
School Board received bids on 
window replacement at Central 
Junlor High and Longfellow 
schools Tuesday, but deferred 
awarding the contracts. • 

The board voted to have the 
dlslrict'l architects .tudy the 
bid. and make a recommenda· 
tion. 

Thoee bidding on the project 
were: DeVac, Inc., Mihneapolis, 
$52,631; Rusco Window Company, 
Iowa City, $55,943; and st. Cloud 
Window Co., St. Cloud, Minn., 
$59,925. The RUlco Window 
Company also lubmitted tile only 
bid for the ~ernate type of win· 
dow., knOWll aa ''Type B," The 
bid was $57,951. 

Bids oJ the project were re
jected in December when they 
exceeded the estimated cost of 
",,850 by more than $UI,OOO. At 
Tuelday'a meeting the board 
voted to lower the specifications 
for the windows to decrease the 
cost. 

Talks Begin 
On Missiles 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Deputy 
Secretary of Defense Cyrus R. 
Vance said Tuesday the United 
States and the Soviet Union have 
initiated talks aimed at prevent· 
ing a cOlilly race for ballistic 
missile defenses. 

President Johnson and Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
have said such an anli·ballistic 
missile system race would result 
in no advantage for either side. 

The President said last month 
the United States would take up 
the question wilh the Soviets. 

"THE MOST BEAUTIFUL T ........ W""an," a palntlnll by 
Byron Burford, prole ... r ., .11, h .......... Iectect for purcha.a 
by the Amerlc.n AclClamy .. Am and Lett.ra. AI.. ImOllIl tha 
13 malor cont.mporary palntl", ... be IMWCh ....... gifts to 111 
mu •• ums I. a worlc by U"lvaralty .......... Leon Goldin. 

Academy Buys Works 
Of Burford, Goldin 

Paintings by a University art 
p;ofessor and a University grad· 
uate now on the faculty or Col· 
umbia University are among 13 
major contemporary paintings se· 
lected by the American Acadcmy 
of Arts lind Letters for purchase 
as gifts to art museums in the 
United States and Canada this 
year. 

Byron Burford's "The Most 
Beautiful Tattooed Woman" will 
be purchased for the ~gnes Eth· 
erington Art Centre of Queen's 
University, Kinston, Ontario, Can. 

ada, through the Academy's 
Childe Hassam Fund. Burford 
has been a member oE the art 
faculty linee 1947. 

A painting titled "Red Field," 
by Leon Goldin, reCipient of an 
M.F.A. degree in 1950, was chos· 
en a5 a gift for the Oklahoma 
Art C en t e r , 'Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 

041 DilL T IOWAN-low, City, I • .-Wld., ..... I, 1tIf--:Jl;: • 

Faculty To Vote en Plan 
The University Faculty Council 

set a date for an all· faculty vote 
on the Faculty Senate Document 
during a meeting Tuesday after· 
noon. 

The ballots will be distributed 
during the week of Feb. ~ and 
must be returned by 5 p.m. 
March 3. 

U the document ia passed by 
the faculty, it then must be ap
proved by Pres. Howard R. Bo· 
wen and lhe Board of Regents. 
Bowen has not yet indicated that 
he will approve the document. 

Henry E. Hamilton, professor of 
internal medicine, said he was 
discouraged by the number of 
faculty members he had talked to 
who hadn't even read the docu· 
ment. 

He submitted to the council a 
memorandum which be saId 

would atimulate more interest in University affairs, 
in tbe document. The council wiU dbcuII the 

Hamilton insisted that there document apin Feb. 11. A .. 
had been considerable differences cial meeting of tbe COUIIdI wa. 
of opinion over the document and lentatively scheduled for Feb. 16 
said he was concerned wltb how to d1scUlS suggestions .nd m
to Improve faculty participation tlclsms drawn from that meetinC. 

LENTEN SERVICES 
6:30 p.m. - WEDNESDAY 

St. Paul's Lutheran University Chapel 
MI.sourI SY'104 

404 lalt Jefferson 

·Statiol'l8 of the CrOM-

We will be open to·. serve you better 

and longer on the following days: 

Wednesday - 8:~0 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Thursday - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Friday - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 S. CLINTON 3374621 

DI.Mt:S CLUB 
Dames Club will hold an initla· 

tion at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Union Yale Room. 

• • • 
WIVES CLUB 

The Nu Sigma Nu and Phi Rho 
Sigma wives clubs will meet at 
8 tonight at the Nu Sigma Nu 

€hamber Favors· Renewal, 
Is Opposed To Present Plan 

The two paintings were among 
1M works by contemporary art· 
ists mOllen for exhibition in the 
Academy's Art Gallery in New 
York City during November and 
December, From the exhibition, 
the 13 were selecled for purchase 
by the Academy. 

'er Y..". Dlnllll PI,alure 

STEAKS 
At OIIly $2.25 .ncl $2.75 

University Book Store 
2 S. CLINTON 337-4515 

house, 317 N. Riverside Dr. Results of a Chamber of Com- question was 181 "yes" and 122 
• •• merce poll released Tuesday )'no." 
GUITAR CLASS showed broad agreement and The two other questions were 

Folklore Club intermediate gui- disagreement on at least two ur· turned down. "Do you favor the 
tar class will ·resume weekly ban renewal questions. City·University federal urban reo 
meetings at 6:30 tonighl in the The poll was conducted last newal p~ogram as presented to 
Union Princeton Room. Intercst· month a m 0 n g chamber memo the pubhc on Oct. 19 at the 10' 
ed non-members may altend for bers. The chamber received 62.5 wa City High School Auditor· 

opposed tJ;le present plan 81 It 
has been presented. 

"Further, the board sides with 
the expressed feeling that a vol
untary plan will not work. The 
board is strongly in favor of the 
stated objectives of the pian. 

"The board recommends that 

COCKTAILS 
Prom 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(5"., 4 P.M. to Midnight) 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Lower Loblly of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Iowa Book and Supply Co. 
8 S. CLINTON 337-4111 

further information. per cent replies to more than 600 ium?" received 145 "yes" and 
• • qUestionnaires which were sent 186 "no" votes. the council work with those most ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~ 

directly affected to work out an = 

which gave 
in tbe 18th 
new force.t 

maturit1 
brought \II 

us harveall 
me. 

SAtLING CLUB out. Five questions were asked, "Do you favor a local volun· 
Saili CI b '11 ',,' tary downtown urban ren .. wal 

ng u WI meet at 7 to· . The questIon, . Do )lOll- feel Il project with application for Tfed• 
night in lhe Unlon Hawkeye IS necessary to Improve and re eral funds for use only in im
Room. Any students interested in de:-oelop the downtown area?" reo provement of public utilities, 
joining or those plannlng to at· celved an 89 per c~nt ?,pproval. parking, bridge~, traffic control, 
tend the midwinter meeting ot the !he "vote was 329 yes and 37 etc.?" received 140 "yes" and 
Midwestern Collegiate Sailing no. 179 "no" votes. 
Association should attend. However, the question, "no The board of directors of the 

• •• you favor a modified federal ur· chamber met Tuesday morning 
MODEL U.N_ MEETING ban renewal program similar to and released the following state· 

Application forms are now the one presented by the City ment: 
available to students for positions Council in the Iowa City Press· "Based on careful considera· 
on the Iowa delegations to attend Citizen of Nov. 18?" was turned tion of the results of the poll, 
Ihe fowa Model Uniled Nations down by 79 per cent of the memo the board of directOl'S of the 
at Ames, March 17-19. Appliea· bers. The vote was 66 "yes" and Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
tion forms are available at the 248 "no." merce supports the expression 
reception desk of the Union Ac· But 00 per cent of the memo that some action is necessary to 
Uvities Center. The tenlatlve bers said in a third question that redevelop and improve the down. 
deadline is Feb. 11. For addition· they favored any federal urban town area and recognizes that 
al in [ormation contact Rodney renewal plan. The vote on this the majority of the membership 

accepta ble means of executing 
the plan or come up with a dif· 
ferent plan which would be ac· 
ceptable." 
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5 for $1 
SAVE-WAY 
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a condition 
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CHRISTUS HOUSE 
"Drugs: Symptom or Solution 

of Personality Problem" will be 
the subject of 8 talk to be given 
by David Belgum of the School 
Df Religion at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
at Christus House, the campus 
Lutheran Student Center. 

Bids Opened 
On Union Job 

Bids were opened Tuesday on a 
I 14~ ,OOO remodeling project in· 

volving the old River Room in the 
iowa Memorial Union. 

Total of apparent low bIds on 
construction, for which $210,000 
had been budgeted, was $192,672. 
All bids are subject to action by 
the State Board pf Regents. 

in Mumford'. I j 

The project Involves new en
trances, lowering of some noors, 
resurfacing of columns and walls, 
lllllalling air conditioning, and 
construction of a new snack bar, 
• Itairway, and new restrooms. 

\ Garmer Construction Company, 
Des Moines, was apparent low 
bidder on gcneral construction 
with $116,483. Burger Construe
tiIln of Iowa CIty bid $119,835. 

On plumbing and heating, bid· 
~n were Larew Company, Iowa 
City, $29,743; A.A.A. Mecbanlcal 
Contractors, lQwa City, $33,652; 

I \ I,d Universal Climate Control, 
l""a Cily, $44,444. 
,Electrical conslruclion bidders 

Were Jackson Electric Company, 
lawa City, $26,500; Fandcl Elec
tric, Cedar Rapids, $28,479; and 
Paulson Electric Company, Inc., 
Cedar RapIds, $31,500. 

Bidders on ventilation were 
The Scheblcr Company, Daven· 
POrt, $19,946; Climate Engineers, 
Cedar llaplds, $22,450; Unlver· 
III Climate Control, Iowa City, 
f24,300; and Home Improvements 
Company, Des Moines, ,24,393. 

Among the apparent low bid· 
ders, only Garmer and Schebler 
IUbmltled bids on an alternal., 
rtmoval of the present west,vestl· 

I ' bIIle on the ground noor. The 
bids were $1,690 and $1,530, re
_vely, 

" 

TIE. DIVE MUI.8UIRTET .1 COLU.BII REcaRIS ~ 

Spend 
this summer 
with the 8ang. 

I 

We'll have over 140 flights a week to Europe. Take oft' for London, 
Paris, Rome, Frankfurt, Milan, Shannon, Zurich, Geneva, Lisbon, 
Madrid, Athens. Go across Africa and Asia-tlll the way to 

Hong Kong. And we have plenty of low-cost fun, sightseeing or 
study tours', or you can go it on your own. 

Just call your TWA Campus Rep Mark Hamer 
at 351-1713,your travel agent 

or the nearest TWA office. ' Wekome 
to theworlil of 

Trans World Airlines· 
e5enk:e IDUk 0 ..... udllliweIJ tor Tr_ World .uru... be. 

, 
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~~:~;fe!:;~::-'Hawkeyes 'Spank Illinois, 96-89 
LONDON 11\ - ''Ugly, yeno

mous and sickening," said the 
front· page headline acrou Lon· 
don', Evening Standard report· 
ing Cassius Clay's victory over 
Ernie Terrell in Houston Monday 
night. 

performance from being great. .. 
But tbe Standard's George 

Whiling, after praiaing Clay's 
fighting skill, wrote: "In my 
book, Clay fell headlong down 
the scale of sportsmanship. To 
half·paralyze your opponent with 
punches, to sluh ugly slits over 
and under Ilia eyes, to reduce blm 
to • garne but impotent wreck, 
these thingS may be ugly but 
they come witbln the rules of the 
trade. 

Tie For 3rd In Big 10; 
Williams Scores 35 

, Miller Pleased With Play; ! 
Says All Should Be Eligible 

British sports writers and broad
ca ters agreed that Clay had 
proved himself Ihe world's beat 
but Ihey denounced the "arro
gant and unsportsmanlike" man· 
ner in wblch be taunted and bu
milia ted his outclassed opponent. 

The BBC's Harry Carpenter 
said: "I left ringside wisblng 
Clay had been more magnani
mous in victory." 

The London Evening News re
port regreUed that "Clay's dis
appointing disregard for the nice
ties of the rules prevented his 

"Leu forgiveable was the coco 
ky, arrogant manner in which 
Clay .neered and snarled and 
taunted - and even on occasion 
spat at the feet of the poor wreck 
of • Terrell." 

Other London headlines called 
Clay "Tbe Champ of Sneer and 
Snar!." 

Movthwatering Specialsl 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Lal1le 14" Sau.age Plna .................................... $2,25 

Half lroasted Chicken Dinner ........................ .... $1.49 

Spaghetti and Ravioli ........................................ $1.39 

Deep Sea Scallops .................. .......... .... .............. $1.39 

Golden Iroa.ted Chick,n Live,. ....................... $1.19 

All ."" .. aarvtd with .... d, pot ... , en4 ron. 
- Two locations -

GEORGFS GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 First Ave. - East Dial 331-7801 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. B"rllngton Dial 351.3322 

- PI.nty Of P.rtl", At Beth Lec:atIonI -

Iy RON ILISS 
Asst, $tIortt Editor 

Sam Williams turned In a dazzling 3S-point performance Tuesday 
night and guided Iowa's basketball team to a 96-39 Big 10 victory 
over Illinois before a sellout crowd of 12,822 fans in the Field Bouse. 

Williaml, tbe Big 10's leading I 
scorer, scored on 11 of 17 &hots 
from the field and made 13 of 15 
free throws for bls total Nine
teen of bls points came in the lee· 

ond ball when the Hawkeyes bad 
lo thwart off an Illinois rally that 
brought the nUni to witbln one 
point - 71·70 - midway througb 
the first half. 

Illinois scored on 75 per cent 
of its &hots in the first half and 
finiShed the game with a 61.3 per 
cent average, but never had the 
lead aCter losing it to the Hawk
eyes midway througb tbe first 
hall. 

Iowa, doing some outstanding 
shooting of its own, fired 62.9 per 
cent in the first half to grab a 
53-42 halftime lead and finished 
with a warm 58.5 per cent aver· 
age for the game. 

Tbe Hawkeyes led by as much 
as 15 points at one point in tbe 
first half, but had to scramble 
to hold off the eager JIIini. Iowa 

I 
saw It, ll·point halftime lead 
melt to only four in the first two 
minutes of the second half and 

never led by more than eight 
points the rest of tbe game. 

The Hawks built a 93-86 lead 
with 3:01 remaining and then 
went into a control game to as
sure themselves of the victory. 

Gerry Jones was also an im· 
portant part of Iowa's victory. 
The 6-4 senior from Chicago 
scored 23 points to compliment 
Williams' fine performance and 
pulied down 14 rebounds. Tom 
Chapman added 18 points for the 
Hawks as he connected on 8 of 
11 field goal attempts. 

IOWA GUARD Tom Ch.pm.n throws in the first two points of 
the 10wa·lIlinols gam. pl.y.d in the Iowa Field House Tuesd.y 
ev.ning_ The Hawks def,ated the lIlinl ".89. Sam Wiliams wa. 
high scorer of the game with 3S points. 

- Photo by Dick TaH, 

By CHUCK WANNINGER 
St.H Writer 

Iowa defealed Illinois 96·89 
Tueaday night. Coach Ralph Mil· 
ler, and most of the Hawks, said 
it was the best team effort of 
the season. However, the first 
questions Miller faced in his 
post game interviews were not 
about the game, but about the 
~ligibility atatus of the Iowa 
players. 

"By the gamut of rumors, we 
have lost everybody except Chap· 
man," laughed Miller. "But, to 
my knowledge, we have not lost 
anybody at this point because 
of academic failures in the first 
semester." 

Turning to the baUgame, Miller 
said that it was one of the better 
games of the season. He said one 
or two players could have play· 
ed better, but none played badly. 

Miller said that it was prob
ably Chapman's best overall 
game of the season. Tom said, 
"We played as a team tonight. 
And [ tblnk we will from now on 
too." 

Chapman admitted to being a 
streak player, and the Illinois 
game illustrates this. He scored 
nine points in the first live min· 
utes. Then late in the game, al· 
ter cooling on the bench with four 
fouls, Chapman returned to hit 
a drive-in and a tip-in to put the 
Hawks out of reach. 

Iowa Center Houston Breedlove 
had the job of guarding Dave 

Scholz, nlinois' &-7 sopbomore. 
"Scholz just turned around and 
shot in my face," he laid. Scbolz 
made 16 of 21 shots from the 
field. 

.. If you shoot 90 per cent frqrn 
20 feet you deserve to get 32 [ 
points," Breedlove laid. How· 
ever, he was very emphatic IA 
saying that Scholz was not tbe 
best he had faced this year. 

"Loyola's Jim Tillman could 
do everything - Bcore, rebound, 
play defense. All Scholz could do 
was score," said Breedlove. 

He said that it was one of the 
best overall games for Iowa thia 
season, and probably the beat 
first half. 

He also talked about Indiana, 
who has streaked to a 4-1 record 
after an openin& lou to tbe 
Hawks. "They don't have over· 
powering personnel, but they 
have good balance." 

- I 
Gerry Jones also warned tIIat 

Indiana would be tough, especi· 
ally on their home floor. 
, "Of course Northwestern il 
real tough too," he said. 

Big 1 0 Standings 
W L 

Northwestern 4 1 Ohio Stata 
Indiana 4 1 Purdue 
IOWA 3 2Wlscon.1n 
MichIgan st. 3 2 Mlchllan 
Dllnols 3 S M1nneoota 

GAMEISATUItDAV 

W L 
S I 
Z I 
I I 
1 4 
I I 

Iowa at Ohio State (TV, 3:05 p.m.) 

Michigan at Northwest.nt. 

WisconsIn at lnellanl. 

t 

I 
[ 

IN 1966, WHAT WAS THE MOST 
MEMORABLE EVENT IN YOUR BOOK? 

Dave Scholz, Illinois' 6-7 sopho
more center, played one of his 
finest games eyer for the Blinl. 
He scored 32 points on 16 of 21 
field goal attempts and pulled 
down 10 rebounds. Dlini Captain 
Jim Dawson connected on 10 of 
17 field goal attempts for 20 
points in the game. 

The margin of victory for Iowa 
came in the free throw depart· 
ment where the Hawks connected 
on 20 of 23 attempts . Illinois 
could manage only 13 of 25. 

The victory was Iowa's 20th 
straight at home and moved the 
Hawks into a third place tie at 
3·2 with Michigan Stale in the 
Big 10. Ulinois, which upset 
league· leading Northwestern Sat· 
urday, is now 3-3 in conference 
play. 

Box Score 
IOWA 96 FGFGA FT FTA RB TP 
Ron Norman 2 5 2 3 1 6 
Dave Whlte 0 0 0 0 0 0 
H. Breedlove 2 5 1 1 12 5 
Gerry Jones .ll 20 1 1 14 23 
Cllrl. PbllJps 4 7 1 1 10 9 
Tom Chapman 8 11 2 2 4 18 
Sam Williams 11 17 13 15 4 35 
TOTALS 38 65 20 23 36 96 

nllnola at MInnesota. I-
Michigan State at Purdue. . 

Hawk~ye Freshman Cagers 
Battle ,Experienced Cyclones 

IN OUR BOOK, EVERY GREAT EVENT 
BECOMES LIVING · HISTORY AGAIN 

II ', a big, hand,ome, colorful, lay

Ishly illustrated, 288 page volum., 

produced by the world ', largest 
news gathering organization, The 

Associaled Prell, of which this 

newspaper is a member. Not jUlt 
anolher annual-ther. II nothing 

else Ii ke it, 

THE WORLD IN 

1966 
-ONLY 
$300 ! . 

You can obtain it for your library 
through this newspaper .t the 
bargain rate of only $3. Also the 
1964 and 1965 issues, IS long as. 
theylnt. 
Just fill out and mail the coupon 
with your remittance to the ad· 
dress givea, 

• 

r~;;;;;;-"'---------I 
I P.D.I. II THE DAILY IO~AN I 
I POUCHIIEEPSIE, II.T. I 
I Please send me copies of THE WORLD in 1966 I 
I It $3 eiCh. • I 
I I would also like to order. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 at $3. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1964 at $3. I 
I JIA .. E_---"--:=:-=----'--____ ..;.;....:'-'-"--'-'-' 

I I 
i_::SI'~ __ -,-_' ___ J 

;; 

The Hawks, now 10·5 for the 
season, face Ohio Stale in a tele· 
vised game at Columbus, Ohio 
Saturday afternoon before reo 
turning home next Tuesday night 
to play Northwestern in an all
important Big 10 game. 

\ 

lLLlNOIS 89 FG FGA IT ITA RB TP 
Benny Louis 2 2 4 6 3 8 
Bob Johansen I 2 4 5 0 6 
Jim Dawson 10 17 0 0 0 20 
Preston Pearson 3 7 4 8 5 10 
Le. Busboom 2 4 0 1 2 4 
Dennl. Pace 4 9 1 4 3 9 
Dave Scholz 16 21 ~ I 10 32 
TOTALS 38 62 13 25 23 89 

Attendance - 12,822. 

Late Scores 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Purdue 93, Hawaii 64 
No. Carolina 79, Virginia 75 
Oklahoma 75. Missouri 65 

Can beer 
be too cold? 
Maybe we shouldn't care how 
cold people drink beer ... just 
so they drink ours. (Mter all, 
we're in business! ) 

But we do care. We go to 
IUch fuss and expense brewinll' all that 
taste into Budweiser, we want our cus
tomers to get it all out. And this is a 
fad: chilling beer to near-freezing tem
peratures hides both taste and aroma. 

400 is just right. 
To make it easy for you, we've asked 

all the bartenders to serve Bud® ~t 40°. 
Also, every refrigerator is designed to 
cool Bud at 40°. 

Of course, if you're on a picnic or 
AOmething and the Bud's on ice and 
nobody brought a thermometer ... oh, 
well, Things can't always be perfect. 

Budweiser. 
KI"G OF lEERS' ANHEUSER·BUSCH. INC •• ST. LOUIS 

HEW4~K • LOS ANGEL[S • TAMPA. HOUSTON 

BV JIM MARTZ 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's tall freshman basketball 
team plays its first intercollegi· 
ale game in modern times at 7:30 
tonight when it meets the Iowa 
State University freshmen at the 
Field House. 

n is the first of three regula
lion games scheduled under a new 
Big 10 program. The Hawkeyes 
will face Drake here Feb. 24 and 
Wisconsin at Madison March 4. 

Admission for tonighl 's game 
is $1 for the public, 50 cents for 
University staCf members, and 
presentation of ID cards and 
regislration certifica te for Uni· 
versity students. 

Iowa freshman coach Lanny 

STUDY IN 
SOUTHERN FRANCE 
A University year in Aix·en·Provence under 
the auspices of the University of Aix·Mar· 
seille (founded 1409). 

EUROPEAN AREA STUDIES 
FRENCH LANGUAGE 

AND LITERATURE 
HONORS PROGRAM 

fco~rse$ in French University exclusively) 

ART AND ART HISTORY 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 

MEDITERRANEAN AREA STUDIES 
Classes in English and French satisfying 
curriculum and credit requirements of over 
280 American Coileges and UniversitIes. 
Students Jive in French homes. Total costs 
equivalent to those at private universities 
and colleges in the United Statu. 

"SEMESTER PRDGRAM IN AVlGNON" 
"SUMMER PROGRAM 

IN AIX·Elt-PROVENCE" 
Writ.: 

INSTITUTE FOR 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 

(founded 1957) 
2 bla, rue du Bon Pasteur 

AIX·EN·PROVENCE. FRANCE 
fol.phone: France (Code 91) 27.82.39 

or (Codo 91) 27.69.01 

GRADUATES IN 
CIVIL, INDUSTRIAL AND 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
The Iowa State .Highway Commission 
will be interviewing at Iowa City on 

February ~ 1 ~" 1967. 
Openings In 

Detign • Con.t'-uction • Planning 
Material. • Right of Way • "search 

Data Processing 

Minimum starting salary for graduate 
,nginee,. la $650 per month. A higher 
offer may be mad. to graduat.. with 
experience and/or Iuperiar academic 

records. 

Choice_ of rotation training program 
or alliinment In a choaen field. 

Location aulgnm.nta available at Am .. 
Headquarte,. and 27 field locatio.. In 

Iowa. 

Interviewer: W. F. Pell, Pe,.onnel Dlr.do, 

. \ 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA I'DS. IOWA STATE 
Jon"" ("') F Cooper J"3) Schul.e (H) F K,uf!ll'" HI 
.ergm.n C6-,) e e.ln 6-7) 
Vldnovlc ("5) G Mur .. y 6-01 
C.,.brl. ("21 G Abr.hlmsOM '·1 

Tlmo .nd PI,co: Wodnel4lY, eb. 
" 7:30 p.m., low. flold houlO courl. 

Record of To.ms: low. - W 2, L 0; 
low. 5tllO - W 3, L 2-

Tickets: ,1 to public SOC 10 UI 
st.ff m.mb .... ; ID ur~ .nd r .. ls. 
t .. tlon corllllc... dlspl.y to low. 
stuellnh. 

Van Eman will start a team 
which averages 6-6, as com
pared with Iowa State's 6·3~ . 
However, the Cyclone freshmen 
will have the edge in experience 
since they have played five inter
collegiate games, winning tbree. 

Iowa's two games were played 
and won against pick·up alumni 
leams featuring George Peeples, 
Chris Pervall, Denny Pauling, 
and Bill Skea. 

Van Eman said he would start 
lhe following lineup: forwards -
Dick Jensen, 6-9, Madrid; and 
Tom Schulze, 6·5, Des Moines 
<Roosevelt); center - Joe Berg·, 
man, 6-9, Clinton (St. Mary's); 
and guards - Glenn Vodnovic, 
6-5, McKeesport, Pa. ; and Chad 
Calabria, 6·2, Aliquippa, Pa. 

Vidnovic and Calabria are the 
lop scorers, Vidnovic with 38 and 
Calabria 34. Jensen bas scored 
18, Belgman 15, and Schulze 11. 

The five starters plus Jim 
Hodge, a 6-0 guard from Dan
vers, Ill., are on scholarship. 
Frank Nelson, a 6-1 guard from 
East Sioux City, has been an im· 
pressive walk·on. 

Iowa State has defeated Mar· 
shalltown Junior College, 97-61, 
Webster City Junior College, 95-
76, and Drake's freshmen, 69-57. 
The Cyclones have lost to the 
State College of Iowa freshmen, 
78·76, and to Fort Dodge Com· 
munity College. 

'Iowa State is expected to start 
Steve Cooper, 6-3, and Ron Kauf· 
man, 6·5, at forward; BlII Cain, 
6-7, at center; and .Mike Mur· 
ray, 6-0, and Jim Abrahamson, 
6·1, at guard. 

Cain, from White Plains, N.Y., 
is averaging 19 points per game. 

Kaufman is averaging 14, Abra· 
hamson 13, Murray nine, and 
Cooper six. [ 

Iowa head coach Ralph Miller 
said last spring after he com
pleted his recruiting tbat "this is 

\ my best ever - either at Iowa 
or Wichita." 

VAN EMAN VIDNOVIC 

Bul Van Eman warns: "Lel's 
not get carried away about them. 
As a team, we're not great. We 
don't have the polish yet." 

CALAIRIA SCHULZE 
Hawkeye fans may recaU thai 

last fall a highly louled IOWI 
freshman football team waa roul 
ed 29-7 in the Stadium by 31 

Iowa Slate freshman squad whicl 
had won only one of three games 

PANCAKE HOUSEl 
REST AURANT! 

WHERE? 
OLD CAPITOL INN MOTEL 

HIGHWAY 218 WEST 
IN CORAL VILLE 

ALL THE BUn'ERMILK 
PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT 

FOR 75c 
IVIIY NIGHT 5 TO • P,M. 

AIIO Featuring Prim. lib 

Iv.ry Nltht But Sunday 

In OUI Senate Chamber and Loun .. 
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Draft Call Down 
WASHINGTON I.fI - The De· 

I. n.. ~PRrtment announced 
Tailday It would draft 11 ,400 
.. (or ~ I.rmy in April, 500 
beloit 1M, 'March quola. Draft 
ca. • the lirst (our months 
of Ulis year are averaging around 
11,100 per month although Secre
IarY of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara recently told Congress 
.an average of 17,000 youths would 
be inducted through June. 

John Po Hummel Dies At 46· U 0 • k dO ' I P THI.I DAILV IOWAN-t .... City, 11.-.......... 'Jl7-P .... 

WasSiochemistryProfesso; 'f7.~~~~~~:~~~;:~;~;:~:~~~~ ;;,~~~~~.'~ l~~~~~!;~~~~ ~~~w •• 
John Philip Hummel, 46, pro- The author of more than 3S with announcement at a $l3 ,290 grant, said the University would tween the two academic Yellrs. mlde by the Office of Llw En- tl\e program up in lime for stu-

lessor of biochemistry, died Tues- scientific articles a.nd co-author federal grant to the University to help plan a police tlCience curri- they would take a course in law forcement A \stance, I Depart- dents Ie enter it thi fall. He aid 
day morning at University Hos· of a manual of biochemistry, he develop a police degree program culum lor probably six two-year enforcement at me University. ment of Justice unit that is less the two-year colleges have not 
pita Is. was a member of many scientific in cooperation with two-year col- colleges scattered about the stlte. The graduates would receive an than two years old. HOlcomb been cboaen, but that several 

Dr. Hummel, a nalive of North- organizations including, Sigma leges. The students would get the ua- alllOciate of arta degree in po- said he WII seeking further grants have shown interest in the pro-
field , Minn., had becn a member Xi, the American Chemical So- Richard L. Holcomb. director ual liberal arls core alonl with lice lCience from the two-year to let the Pl'OlJ'tm well under Ill'am, 
of the faculty or the Department ciely, the American Society of 
of Biochemistry since 1948. Biological Chemists, the Sociely 

He received master of science for Experimental Biology and 
and Ph.D. degrees in biochemis- Medicine, and the New York 
try at the UnIversity and held Academy of Sciences. He had 
a B.S. degree (cum laude) from been named "teacher of the 
Ihe University of Minnesota. Aft- year" by medical students one 
er receiving his Ph.D. degree, yeaf and had been nominated for 
Dr. Hummel was a National Re- the award several other times. 
search Council Research Fellow Dr. Hummel Is survived by 
at the Wenner Greus Institute his widow, Mirricl, two daughter. 
Srockholm, Sweden, for one year: and three sons. A memorial 

('il fli •• , 
AVOID LONG LINES -

ATTIND EARLY MATINEES 

NOW PLAYING 
.... at • 1:"":00·5:10.7:15·':211 

ADM.: ADULTS $1.25 

"yOU ARE 
IOINGTO 
ENJOY 
'ALFIE' 
VERY 

In 1964, Dr. Hummel was service wl11 be held at the Uni
na~ed one of 96 recipients of tarian U n i v e r s a I 1st Society 
National Sci en c e Foundation Church at 4 p.m. Friday, 
Postdoctoral Fellowships for a Contributions can be made to 
year:s study in Europe. He a John Philip Hummel Memorial 
stu~led . and did research at the Fund, which will be established 
University ~f Marburg, Germany. in the Department of Biochemis

MICHAEL CAINE 

AlFiE 
RECOMMENDED FOR 
MATURE AUDIENCES 

, PA .. MOUNT PICTURE· TECH"ICOlO~ 
WEDNESDAY NITE FE8 

'·1 aym. FR.EE ADMISSlC;~th 
ou must be Over 21 

- POSITIVELY MUST END TONITE _ 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

-CO·HIT_ 

"THE GROUP"lk~H"'i 
I OWlES KJElDMAN PllSOOArot -11-

[iiis1lCTUl1£1S-""""'AOOlIS I _ ... IIIT9AIllm 

HELD OVER AND MOVED OVER 

~.1 i il!]~1 
STARTS THURSDA YI 

• • • ONE SOLID WEEK • 

ZERO~ 
PtfIL SlM:RS 

JACl( GILFORD 
BUS8KEA1bN 

In A MELVIN fRANK l'<ocJUCI .... 

I 
FIRST 
SHOW 

1 :30 

"A FUNNYlHlNG 
HAPPENS) ON1HE 

WAY10lUE fORUt'\\I 
~~ 

STRAND 

nuTS THURSDAY! 

CONTINUOUS 
DAILY 

FROM 1:30 

TOMORROW 
- e SHOWS - 1::10 - ~:15 - 5:15 - 7:15 - 9:15 0 -

QUILLER ••• 
he's not just another spy
If he shatters your nerves, 

remember-he's living on his! 

6fORG( SEGAfilEc GUlINESS 
IU VOl SYDOW SElJA BERGER 

, - .. GEORGE SANDERS ,ROBERT HElPMANN 

try to assist students and to 
reward research attainment. 

CONSTANCE PENHORWOOD 
Seloctec! To Audition 

Met Selects 
~rad Singer 

Constance Penhorwood, G, Fre
mont, Ohio, has been selected as 
one of three winners in the Iowa 
aUditions for the Metropolitan 
Opera Company. 

Mrs. PenhOrwood, was among 
14 vocalists in the competition 
held at Drake University In Des 
Moines Saturday. She sang "Reg
nava nel silenzio" from Donizet
Ii's "Lucia di Lammermoor.:' 

Mrs. Penhorwood, who sings 
under her maiden name Costan
za Cucaro, has sung in many 
operas at the University, includ
ing the role of Dcspina in last 
summer's "Cosi Fan Tutte." She 
will be singing J avotte, ~ major 
role in the opera workshop's 
spring production of Delibes' "Le 
Roi L'a Dit." 

The three winneL's of the Des 
Moines competition will compete 
at Minneapolis, Minn ., Feb. 22 
for upper Midwest regional hon
ors and a trip to New York City 
for the national auditions. 

Carmichael Sets 
Ames Speech 

Stokely Carmichael, national 
chairman of the Student Non-Vio
lent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC), will speak at 8 p.m. Fri
day at Iowa State University, 
Ames . 

He will speak Friday in the 
Armory and again at 10 a.m. Sat
urday in the Armory at an infor
mal workshop session. Admission 
is free. 

tUfiD :):, ,. . 

STARTS TODA YI 
SHOWN AT 1 :35, 3:31. 

5:25, 7:15 Ind ':1. 

HONEY I 
THIS 
aNE IS 
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-N,w YCII Tllm 

PRODUCTION OF 

WRONG BOX 

JOHN MILLS • 
RALPH ( 
RICHARDSON 
IMICt:'~!~P!INEI 
PETEA CD OK 
DUDLEY MOORI 
NANETTE NEWMAN 
TONY HANCOCK .... -
... PETER SELLERS 

.. Or ........ 
"'1' .. _ COLO It 

I Dally -Iowan Wan. Ads I 
§§~~~iiiii:~::~M~IS~C~_;~~isA~l~I::::r:::Ai~~PIO~~VE~D~R~OO~M~S~~~::::~w:ANnD~~::::~r:iA;P~~~M~ENn PO. RENT 

Advertising Rates f'OR SALE - GE Ile .... Iron ~. MEN - APPROVED hoWlin, ,,' Illo .... AST CASH" Mre, Oil .utelllObUe, 
chUdreD'. typewriter, ~; b.nd cooklA. prlvUe,ea. C.lI 337-5152. radios, fumllure, mot.,.. bllte!, 011 

""" DIY' llc a Word 
Ii. o.YI 19c a Word 
T ... DI" . ...... .., 2k • Word 
One IMntto 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad II Word. 
CLASSI,IED DISPLAY ADS 

OM I .... ,. .... I MonttI $1.35· 
IIi" l .... rtIon. a Month . SllS' 
T ... In .. rtIonl a Month S1.05· 
...... fer E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
,....nterI deadllno MOn on day 

,...eclint publication. 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST - GOLD weddln, band. Plea"" 
call 351·3950. Re", .. 3.. 2·14 

KALE SIAMESE cat. Reward: 353-
$204 from 11-5 atter 5, 351-4675. 2·16 

CHILD CARE 

mixer, f5; oold air vaporizer. ft. can '-7 anythln, you hav. to ell. TGwn 
351-1309. Un - C .... 1I0bUti IIId klea CO. Ull 

APPROV&D DOUBLE ..- lor lII.n. .....c.tIn. Ave. Phone 33704711. H 
REDUCE SAFE, IImple and laat Cloa In ... parkln.r ~paC., relriler- l'EMALE S.C.L atudent lookln( lor 

with GoBe. tAlbleL .. OnJ,y ... Lu- etor, liS ,.. Marke£. :I3Io1Ut. ~ roommaLe to telC" out 0' ltate 
bins Self Ioervlce. 2-17 (W.shl~on or Ore.onl 'or f.lI 

APPROVED double roo .... for men term. WrltAI Dally lowlJ1 Box U4. 
KIDDIE PACKS - Carry \qb)' on with rooktn" c10... In. ~. .IS 

your back. 337~340 IJ\er S, '-JAR 1-10 

REFRIGERATOR -tar,. I ......... "", APPIlOVED doubl. 
Call 333-8528 after 5. N 01_ In. 231-1147, 

roolll. )fen. a., 
COLD SPOT reCrlllerator - freezer LARGE SINGLE ROOM for reJt, At>-

copperto"e color. :l3a.iS31 aner pro;:t-.tiJrulel student only. "ale. 
5:30 p.m. %-11 Call after . :10 p.m. 1-11 

SPECIAL: Glbaon .Iectrle IUltAlr -
stereo. Verltone, Rellonible. 338-

7163 before 8. 2-11 ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSES POI RENT 
I-BEDROOM HOUS&, ror reDt, Stove, 

wa.her, dryer, air conditioner. 
Lat',. , lenC!ed beck y.rd. Near el .. 
mentary IChooll.. clly bUI lin • . Avail
able In AprO. Mnl "_abl •• Call 
»1·1.. tfft 

CORONADO refrl'erator pO. 144 

TWO BEDROOM plua study. Stove, 
refr!Jnator, dIaIIwllbv Inc:luded. 

....., ' ~ OO"B'. V 1-. I Baby .ecepl<!d - 1>0 pete. U7..a113. ....... -.,. "....... ery e v_ n. tfft 
Stadium Park. 351·114.. 2-\1 

MOVING - Bamboo drapel. cur-
tains, bedspread, lat,e vanity mlf' 

ror, bathroom sclles, laundry bas
ket, table. hand and bonnet hair 
dryer. 337·99~. 1-10 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOil SALI 

8how..... 2 bloek. to blllineu 
bulldin,. 122 E_ Market. 138-858t. 2·14 

rOR RENT - I Doubl. room .Dd 
- oCI·street parkln8 - Unlver~lIy 

approved. 810 E. Church 5t. tf 

SPACIOUS SINGLE or double. Kitch
en prtvtle,,,~ walkln, dln.nce 

frOm elJllPII& .al.. Dill aaa-soee, 1-1 

DOUBLE ROOM plu. loun,_ and 
11164 THUNDERBIRD lull ""wer kllchen. For rradu.te or men stu-

air, low Illlll!a,e. new tires, best denu over 21 . Prlv.le entrance) 

MOIU HOMES 

SAVE MONEY on mobU. home In. 
.. suranc. with rarmera IMutane. 
"roup IIId Ben See 35].3'710. .1. 
1113 TOWNHOUSE by 1l0Uobom. 

10'x5&' 2 or J bedroom. Clalr.1 
heatlna , .tr condltlonlna. Mr,. Ba· 
den. 35l-1710 or Nortll Uberty 1702. 

2-2\ 

offer. 338-842. Un parking. 338-1702. %-23 

FU~~ <:'~e;~; J':~~ ~bkl~~:!r!.; SAVE MONEY on car Insurance ROOMS - lIIen 21 or over. Clos. 
ParI<. 3371781. 2.7 with Fanners Insurance Group and In. '25.00 month. 351-4Ht1. 2·%5 

Ben See 351-3710. 1-1' 

lW - 10' .. 40' Travelo, .Ir condl· 
tloned. June occupancy. Carpeted. 

Call 338-3010 evenln,.. 1-2AR 
1115 RICHARDSON - excellent con· 

dltlon. Adclr... ISC - Meadow 
Brook Court. COme out eventn.l. 3·1 WANTED - child care lor sludenta 

or working mothers. 337·3411 . 2·14 
LIMITED OPENINGS. Up to 2 yeara. 

Experienced, responalble. Flnkblne 
338-7891. 2-16 

. BABYSl1'TING wanted da)lllme -
my bomo. ConlvlUe. c..U 338-4883. 

2-11 
BABYSITTER wanted my home for 

• mo. twins. March- July. 338-8'<195 
aCler • . 2.9 
TULL OR PA.RT time b.by slttlnR. 

Any aae, my home. Riverside Park 
337-4781. 2.14 

WHO DOES IT? 

DWA YNES radiator servIce, auto 
heater:s, ,al tankS. Tune uP. brake 

work. AlSO .p.ce to repair your 
own c.r. 121% S. GUbert 338-6890. 

7rllR.C. 
SEWING. alteration., Oriental and 

1956 VOLVO Chev. 283 engine, tun .. 
missIon and rear end. Call a~l. 

2105. 1-14 
1957 CHEVROu:Tv.a-Be~r,;.ll; 

,harp - no ruat. 1444f20 or .... 
2380. 1-11 
1963 RED CHEVROLET Convertible 

- new top, (ull power, clean In· 
side and ouliide. Low, low mllea.e. 
Wrlle 1411 Lake.lde or can 338-0413. 

tin 

HELP WANTED 
HIRING. completAI servl.e ataff for 

dlnlng room and fountaIn . Neat 
appearance. nice perlon.lIty. Some 
experience ~e8Ir.bl., but will train 
Paid VBcallonl, meal a, un"or~~J In · 
8U r. nee furnlsned. C.II S51·Y7... or 
apply In person. Howard John.on 
ResLaur'Dt. InterltAlle 80 .t Route 
1. 

JlALE ROOMMATE for Il.r,e, nl~~l 
double room. Phone, linen.. ;!VII 

E. D.venport. :I3a.4O~. 3-7 
DOWNTOWN room - 2 malea over 

21_year .. D.rlln.-Bender Re.ltors 
SSI-3M5. 2-10 
UNAPPJlOYm) r~1 lor Dlen 

WaUdn, dabnca to o ... "u .. c.n 
S31-8G30. 1-1' 
SiNGLES. doubles - men. Cootln, 

prlllllege •• dose In, Dial 337·I2OS 
• 1-1' 

1 MALE STUDENT 10 share • bed-
room and study. 337-9478. Un 

MEN - University .pproved Iooul-
Ing. Complelely lumlahed, ..... 

peled, paid utllitle •. Linen. launder
ed weet1,y. TV-snaClt room. llll 
Muscatine Ave. arter 3 or weekends. 
338·9387. 2·17AR 
NICE ROOMS - men. Non amokers. 

Call 338·2518. tin 
MEN - Y.o - double ' with klteloen. 

Clo.. In. Phone 3:1'7-512.. Un 

NEW MOBILE home 10'x55' La-
cal<!d Bon-Alre MobUe Home 

Lod,e. Lot 210. Dill hI-3683 be· 
tween 8 ' .m. to 5 p.m. ,2·17 
BACHELOR untt; $85. Traner for 

married couple. Phone 337....,. tfn 
1115 - 10'x57' Viliant. beeU.nt con· 

dillon. Extra.. Furniture Included. 
Jobnson Mobile Home Park. Lot 71 . 

~1963:C=~A.-=CME=Rc;'lC=-A""'N:-:-""IO:::'-:XS:-::5"'" .-ex-e~ell~~ 
condition. Carpele~._ ccntral air 

conditioning. Phone 0JH034011. 3.7 
A BRAND NEW 2 bedroom 10' wide . 

$3500. $500 down and $67 monthly 
or your own flnaneln, . U.ed 10'x50' 
lor ~tOO. Uled 2 bedroom S' wid • . 
Clean . $1300. Prices Include !letup 
.nd delivery. Shelor MobUe Hom"., 
COlchester\, Illinol •. Contact for Iowa 
City - 330-2709. H 

APARTMENT FOil lENT 

PZIIA.LE RoollMATI!i wanted to 
abate apartmenl nur Unl"r lLy. 

33'1-41 .. or S5H731 alter 5. 1·\7 
NEW - 1 bedroom furnished apt. 

AJr _dItJonecI, private drive. Call 
331-1872. 2·14 
UASONABLE - lar,e new I bed-

I'0OIII apartment. PUrnbhed or un
IW'tIllbed, ClU'peled throUlhout, air 
i'OfIfiitionPri Ne)1 10 ~i" Ten In'! 
reataurant. lei · JQrtl. Ave. contAlct 
man"er apt. 10. tfn 
SUBL&ASING on. bedroom apart-

ment. Stove, refrl,erator. disposal, 
drape., water, carpet. air condition· 
er are lurnl.be4, AvaUabl. Fe ... 'I~ 
monthly. Eden apla. AcroBJI 'rom 
'l'owncreat. 351-39" or 337-7888 . fter 
I . 2-27 
NEW MODERN apt. 3 bloeluo 'rom .. fr"Pua. Eyery convenience. ~~I~ 

GlRL II to ."are apartment 
dOle In. Call 151·1247 or M804586 

.ner 5. 2.14 
2 BEDROOM duple.< 'urnlshed, ma r

ried couple. SU5. Utilities lur· 
nlobed. 33'1-7* eyenlnes. 1·11 
SUBLEASING furnJ hed elflclency -

nice. Wen SIde Apt&. Aller 5 -
231.s4t3 . S51·2MS. 2·11 
TIm CORONET Lux1Iry t bed· 

room. 2 full baths .nd I bedroom 
lultu. Party room from 'I~. 1806 
Broadw.y, Hwy. • Byp... E. Can 
338-7058 or 351~'" 2·~ 
SUBLEASING 2' :.edr JOm furnhlhed 

apt. No. 1. 501 5tb Street. Coral
YUle. Avanable Feb. I r •. No children 
or pell. 3111-5905 or 351-3642. 2·13 
WESTSIDE - deluxe I bedroom 

and effldency units. From $99. 
945 crelt .pt.. 3.. c..1\ 338-7051l or 
351-ma. 2-2.\ 
aooKMATE to ,h .. e modern .pt: 

with I mile . f5&. 331-6237. loiS 
LARGE UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 

.p.rtment. Car pet e d, electric 
ran,e, refl'l,ualor. COuple or .rad
Ult. Itudents preferred. Rent paid 
until Mar. I. 338-6L94. Un 
SUBLEASE FOR- aumnle ..... room; 

close In , unapproved .pt. IDr 3 
'Irla. Call 151-4212. 2·21 
NEW 3 ROOM aparlment. Couple 

only. No p.lI or children. ' 105. 
33Il-84i'. tfn 
AVAlLABLI! March I . rurn,.'iiCd2 
room apartment for alnale I",,,,on or 

married couple. Hlde-a ·be4 In IIv
InJ( room . • block. norlh 01 campu •. 
tiS. 337-5348. 3·8 
3 ROOM APARTMENT. Near urn-,u •. 

lormal. inclUded. ProCessional· 
ly trained. 351 .. 086. H7AR MALE' OR FEMALE - full time Or 

part time - mornln.. or all.r
noons. Name your own hours. "'I!Ply 
In person. Mlnlt Car Wuh. 1023 S. 
Riverside Drive. 1-2 

Unfurnished or partly Curnl. I'ed. 
ROOMS approved for nudent ,Irll. PlIOne :137-4342. 2-21 

404 Brown St. 337-:11118. 2·28 KALE ROOMMATE to . hare hou.. MALI! ROOMMATE to share Lake. DIAPERENE rentll .ervlces by New 
Proee .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337-9666. 2-17AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 

hour service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 
2·18AR 

ALTERATIONS and aU types of 
sewln" 351-4107. 2·25 

SPECIAL V"LENTINE or Dlrthd.y 
gift - portrait - pencil or char· 

coal ~.OO; pastel UO.OO; 011 $85.00 
and uP . • 38-0260. 2·14 
FLUNKING MATH Or StAltlsllcs? Call 

338-9306. 3-7 A R 
ORGANIST wltl, FBrflsa and experi-

ence. Would like wcekend WOrk 
with exlstln, gt·oup. 351-3758 .Ctor 
5. 2·9 
I DO SEWING and .Iteratlons. Call 

351-3464. 3·7 
WESTSIDE AUTO -llep8lr -=---COm

plete auto service. 107 2nd Ave. 
Coralville, 337-2226. 2·18 
IRONING - stUdent boys and gIrls. 

1016 Rochester. 337-2824. 3·7AR 

---------TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING SERVICE, term papero, 
tbeses and dlsserLations. Phone 

a38-4647 ~ J" 

ELEC'l'RIC TYPEWRlTER - Theses 
and term paper •. 351-1735 2·m.C. 

T~~~: ~~~~~e~~:_~76JB!J.ie~a~bon 
2-10 

'iiQ;sES, short papers, manuscripts) 
letters. etc. Phone 337-798~ 2-11 

CALL 338-7892 e"enlngs and week-
endl for experienced electric typo 

Ing service. Want papers of any 
len~h. 10 pages In by 7 p.m. com· 
plefed ume evening. 2-11 
ELEC11UC TYPEWRITER . Theses 

and .horl papers. Dial 337-~~43 . 
2·17AR 

~1lI"'LL;-;-:y:r-:K~I"'N"'LE-;;;;Y;-_--;;T;;Cy""pT'1 n-=, ""'sc rvlc.;. 
I.B.M. 337-4376 2·17A.R 

ELECTIUC .TYPEWRITER short 
papers and theses. Dial 337-7772. 

2-17AR 
aLECTRIC. Experienced .ecretary, 

These, etc. 338-5491 days, 351 · 187~ 
evenings. 2-20AR 
MARY V. BURNS' typing, mlmeo· 

,r.phlng; Notary' Public. 415 Iowa 
State Banll. BuUdlng. 337-26fi6. 3-IAR 
JERRY NY ALL - Typing service. 

Electric IBM. Iblmeograpnlng. typ
In, ftOm tape recording.. 338-1330. 

3-IAR 
LEGAL SECRETA.RY, electric, rer' 

IOn allIed aervlce, your conveni
ence. Will complete .11 lobs evenln,s 
and weekends, Iheses references, 
Kfl. Weyer. Arter 6 p.m. 351·1124. 

3·LAR 
LEE STIMSON. Experienced" .ccur· 

ale. IBM electric. 337·942-1. 3·1 
HOME TYPING or any type. EKperl: 

enced typist. Phone 338·3973. 2.11 
ALlO: SHANK - IBM electric. Ex

perienced and accurate. 337-2518. 
3·7AR 

BETTY THOMPSON electric, tho· 
.. s and lon, papers. Experienced. 

2S1-U5O. MAR 
OPAL BURKHAR'I' - Experienced. 

accurate, 'ast, .n types of typing. 
331-5713. 3·7RC 
TYPINC EDITING 8 to 5 weekday •. 

Mra. Don Rln,. :l3S-8415. HAR 
Tll:R .. PAPERS, bOOk reports, theses, 

ditto', ete. Experienced. Call 338-
4158. S-7AR 

STUDENT WITH chauCleurs IIcen e 
needed Cor drIving bus part lime. 

Must be over ZI 8"d a .. Uable .ner 
2:30 p.m. CaU 338·9700 for .ppolnt· 
mCIlt. 2-11 
PART TIME male help. $L.50 hour . 

Pizza Villa. 338-7881. 431 Klrkwood. 
2-11 

HOUSE BOYS needed. Phone a~l-
2273. 2-9 

EDITORIAL 
ASSISTANT 

n •• ded to write news and Ceature 
slorles for release 10 medl • . At>
pllcant must have college de,ree 
in journalism or English wltb 
wO"k completed In reporting or 
magazi ne article writing or equi
valent experience. Tralnlnr In 
photojournalism helpful buf not 
necessary. Position open Imm.dl
ately for female or draft exempt 
male. Salary open. Writ. W. ". 
Starkey, dlre"er of public roll
lions, Cornell Collo.o, Mount Var· 
non, low. 52314. 

PROFESSIONAL 

SALES CAREER 

With th, founder of mutual 
life in.uronco in Amerlce, We 
seek I man who i. maturo bvt 
for roason. boyond hi. cont ... 1 
now has limited Idvancement 
possibilities, No travel or ter· 
rltorlll r •• trlctlon.. Trllnl", 
"Ilry up to $800 monthly, Fu· 
turo limited only by your twn 
Imbltlon. ThrH-y.ar e.ecutiYe 
trllnln, progrlm, Writ, tocilY 
to Box 223, DIUy leWin, 

SECRETARY 
This is a key lecretariol 

job in our office. Applicant 

should possess on above 

overage degree of .kill ancl 

ability 

typing. 

in shorthand and 

Apply Personnel Office 

OWEN'S 
BRUSH CO. 

Low.r Mu.catln. Roael 

An Equal Opportunity Zmployer 

FREE CAMPING SHOW 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

FEBRUARY lS and 16 
Don't mill Muscatine Tent and Awnln'l flrst Ann"a' 
Camping Show. Wldne.day and Thunday, Feb. 15 
anel 16, 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

'ro-.soalon lovln,1 on 1967 Apache Campinll TraUI,.. 
Wlnneballo Travel Tralle", ancl tho latest campln, 
equlpm.nt. 

Savo up to $300 on your favorito Model. Several 1966 
... ntal units prlc~cI at cost. 

..... door prlill and ... freshmentl. 

Show discounts on tablecloth ciampI, 0" cart.nl, 
Ilcy hoak., pie Iron., popcorn poppe"" toalt.,., otc. 

S .. ullf you plan 'to buy a trailer In 1961, 

Special bonul for U of I Profeuon and Ituclents • 

Muscatine Tent and Awning 
107 I. 2nd Stre" Muscalln., Iowa Phon. 263-3341 

SINGLE, MALE ,raduate prelerred. aecond aemea~r. Phone 338-3371. alde ap.rtment. c..11 .38-2391 afle r 
W.lkln, dlstAlnee. ~O 337-5340 alter 2.' 5. 2-15 

5. 3.2 HERE'S A DEAL: ,leo deposIt Iree I ROOM furnl.he4 .pl. Clos. In Cur-
ROOMS for &\rl' over 21. 01_ -I·n-. for tAlking over our new 2 bed- I I' II M I ely ·'7 212 E room furnished colon III apt. :136-5881. r ~r ,. . alure a . ... . 

Call 338-%2 HI t.t Fairchild. 3·8 
2 STUDENTS - mole - all bome 

privileges. 311·166'. 804 D.venp~_i~ 

SINGLE OR DOULBE room for men 
students. Linen s furnished. 81e E. 

College. 338-8493. 2-l4 
LARGE, PLE"SANT, slnale room for 

,entleman over 21. Share kitchen 
and bath wllh one. f40. 603 E. Bur
lington . 338-5331. U 

GIRL to sh.re efficiency apt. hP-
proYed. Close In. 351-4828. t·e 

DOUBLE ROOM for women . Cook
Ing privilege., approved. Clo .. In. 

351-4626. Z-8 
SLEEPING ROOM In clean . quiet 

home. Male. 803 Melrose Ave.33&-
1865. 1-22 

SLEEPING ROOM with ~ara,e - on 
bus lIne. Adult male. $iO. 337-M31 

2·9 
ROOMS FOR MEN - COOklnJ(. Clote 

In , prlva~ entr.nce, Phone 337-
2727. Un 
SINGLE ROO~t for men. 225 S~ Gil-

bert. PhOne 338-8781. 2-11 

LARGE lurnlshed aportment - 3 
or 4 adull.. c.n 337-3265. 2-10 

GIRL. 21. TOO I hi re C'iieeifiil- ' 
room apt. Close In . TV, . tov. re' 

fr!Jerator $42. Arter 8 ca ll 351-1t97. 
2-. 

FEMALE Ittlduate to sllJlre apart
ment with 1 elrl. Phone 351·1251 

2·" 
llALE·~0~VE~R;;-;;2:;-1 ~t=-o-:,'i:'ha::r:::e-:n:-:e:::w:-,-:c-::::IO ; 

In duplex wIth •. C.1l 35H706 Un 
APPROVED apartment COr male stu· 

denta. Pbone 338-~37 after 4. 3.:1 
I BEDROOM furnished apartment 

convenient 10 Unlverolly 1I0snll01. 
A v811able Feb. 1. Dial 9!l7·3532 dan. 
338·9817 aIter 5:30. 2-l9 
~'EMALE ROOMMATE 21 , to share 

3 room afartment acrosa Crom 
r8~~~e with ,Irl. 351-2597 or 3~ 

I BEDROOMS, I I': bath:- Carii'eiiii'i 
throughout. Garba,. disposal. reo 

frlgerator .nd .tove furnl. hed . 337. 
2243 2-17 
WANTED MALE roommatc. aecond 

2 SINGLE room.. Male. Clo .. , In. .emest.r new .pt. 815 Crest St. 
337·2~73 . He Apt. a. 351-4447. 2-10 

ROOMS WITHIN Z'h blo<!ks frOm l'EMALE GRA.DUATE wanted to 
-campu lor men over 21. Linens I .hare new furnl.hed ap.rlment. 

lurnlahed, ",aid aervlce weekly. 337. Need car. Phone .rter 5. 351·3524. 
".7 alter 5, anytime Sat. or Sunday. . 1-18 

2 10 I WANTED FEMALE to .hare 2 bed-
;;S"LE;;;E;;;P;;;IN=G~R;;:oo=M;;----"II-:n.,::-:n::s:-;f;::u-:.. room apartment. 3SS.!6Ot alter 3. 

nlshed. Parking. Phone 337·5480\. Ifn 
2-14 I EFfiCIENCY, elo.e, married only. 

~M"'A'-;L-;E:-;:O~V;;E;;R:-::2:;-1.--:::p""rl""v-:at""e-:-en-'t-ra-n=:c'-e, I Curnl,hed, uLUlUel\, sao. 338·M14. 
prIvate b8lh. ~. Can 351-3487. 2·10 . 2-16 ----

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a,m, to 16 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDlTfON UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

.. 

810 W. Benton 
Model Open 10 a.m. - 8 p. m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• N.ar Unlv.rsity 
• Heat and air conditioning furnished 
• Heat.d .wlmmlng pool for .pring 
• Drapes, carpeting, .tove, refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, di.posal furni,h.d fr" of charg. 
• TV and FM ant.nna 

• Sound proof 
• furni.hed or unfurnl.hed 
• Many other extra. 

let John Myers 
show you your new apartment 

11 0 W. lenton Phon. Ul-117, 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 

Unfurnished 
" 2, 3 Bedroom ApI •• 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

H.a' and Water 

Furnished 

MallY, MallY "'/ll e Feat"res 

North Ed" of Llnt.rn Park 
HI,hwIY , Wilt C~rllvlll, 

Dial 337·5297 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 
LAKESIDE 

APARTMENTS 
Unfurnjshed and fllrni~h('cl 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townho\l~es 

Th, Price I, Right! 
Ji'rigidaire Appliances 

Air ComJlUClning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

INJOY 
SPRING Ind SUMMIiR 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
FeaturinJ: 

Heated Swimmtng Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooma 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

PrIvate Party RoolM 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tahles 
Ping Pong Tables 

i'IcnIc and Barbecue Aren 
Kiddie KorraJ 

Private Lake 
for 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action ls! 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: ACI'OSI from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southwest 

IOWACn'Y 
Open from Y a.m. 
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Senate OKs Mini-Skirts Short OM Impact 
Constitutional But Long On Male Interest 
Amendment 

DES MOINE3 l!I - Apparent
ly persuaded by lawyer members 
disagreeing with Atty. Gen. Rich
ard Turner, the Senate voted 51-
9 Tuesday to pass a constitutional 
amendment which Turner said 
was unconstitutional. 

The measure first approved by 
the 1965 legislature, would give 
four-year terms to the governor 
and lieutenant governor and have 
them run as a team. They now 
are ejected independently of each 
other to two-year terms. 

The measure goes to the House, 
where approval would submit it 
to voters at the 1968 general elec· 
tion. 

In an opinion requested by 
Sen. Seeley Lodwick IR-Weaver) 
Turner said the proposal violates 
a constitution requirement that 
each amendment deal with only 
one subject. 

Senator-attorneys from both 
parties who spoke on the Issue 
Tuesday unanimously disagreed 
wilh Turner, saying the amend
ment does deal with only one 
subject. They included Sens. Wil
liam Denman, moDes Moines); 
David Stanley IR-Muscatine) and 
Max Milo Mills IR-Marsballtown). 

There was virtuaUy no debate 
on merits of the proposal. 

Lodwick urged that the mea
sure be defeated and that the 
legislature start a new amend
ment limited to giving four-year 
lerms to the governor. 

Prof Prepares 
Part Of Study 
On Resources 

A report on the nation's energy 
needs, initiated by President Ken
nedy and recently released to the 
pilblic, was written in part by 
Thomas P. Anderson, professor 
of mechanical engineering. 

The study was initiated in 1963 
by Kennedy to determine the 
most effective allocation of the 
nation's research and develop
ment resources. The public report 
resulting from the study consists 
of findings and conclusions of 10 
participating federal departments 
and agencies, together with a 
437-page, separately published 
analysis and background discus· 
sion. 

Iy MRS. JANIT IIAVER 
St,H W';'" 

The mini-skirt, so popular on 
U.S. coasta and in England, 
doesn't seem to have bad much 
impact in Iowa City. Most Iowa 
coeds appear to dress conserva
tively and favor a short skirt just 
above the lmee as opposed to the 
mini-met. 

Most males, however, line up 
definitely on the mini-skirt side. 
Duane Crock, A4, Mechanicsville 
said, "I just don't see how any 
normal boy could help but like 
mini·skirts. They add to a girl's 
attractiveness. " 

The short, sbort skirts - at 
least four inches above the knee 
- and other mod fashions seem 
to be an emblem of protest, of 

VOA To Report 
About Workshop 

Chinese-speaking people on the 
mainLand, Fo~osa, and the pen
insula o( southeast Asia will soon 
be hearing about the University's 
Writers Workshop over the Voice 
of America IVOA). 

Miss Hua-ling Nieh, lecturer 
and consultant for Asia affairs 
at the Workshop, has tape-record
ed a IS-minute interview in Chi
nese describing the program in 
creative writing, for broadcast 
by the VOA. 

She mentioned plans for an in
ternational center for creative 
writing in the Workshop, which 
is a division of the Department of 
English. She also told about the 
recent publication of one of her 
short stories in the Atlantic, and 
about the impending productiOn 
of a film from a novel she wrote 
on Formosa. 

morals a.nd of more in transition. 
This didn't bother Barry Bern
son, AS, Pompton Lakes, N.J. He 
thought they looked good for 
sportswear, and there "certainly 
Isn't anything wrong with them." 

On the other hand, Rick Thiele, 
BS, Cincinnati, said, "I think 
they're becoming, but I wouldn't 
want a personal acquaintance to 
wear one. Higb skirts have an as
sociation witb loose morals." 

That Jowa City is not a fashion 
center, is surely an understate
ment. Most coeds, it would ap
pear, are more practical and 
conservative than English girls. 
Michael Thorn, G, Darlington 
Durham, England, said mini
skirts were generally worn in 
England. 

''I've been very surprised at 
how few there are in the United 
States. In EngLand the mini
skirt is most popular among col
lege students. Most girls wear 
them whether they have attrac· 
tive legs or not," he said. 

Wben Iowa coeds apply the 
short, short skirt fashion to them
selves tbey panic. The focus of 
the panic is the knee. "If you 
have the knees they're okay," 
said Andie Lubin, A4, Iowa City, 
"but I don't know anybody who 
has tbe knees. On me - forget 
it. .. 

Fran Baker, A4, Grinnell, 
agreed with Miss Lubin. She 
said, "A girl has to be thin 
enough to wear one." 

Iowa coeds in general are con
servative in their attitudes to
wards mini-skirts. Kay KaLma, 
A3, Newton, frequently wears 
what she called a "modified mini
skirt - just above the knee." 
Jane Uhlenberg, A3, La Porte 
City, said she had a mini-skirt 
that she wore only with high 

On.~1.. 
(BylMauUwr of "Rally Round the Flag, BQ1J3''', 

"Dobie Gilli3," etc.) 

STAMP OUT YOUNG LOVE 
It happen. every day. A young man goes off to college, 

leaving his home town sw~theart with vows of eternal 
leve, and then he finds that he has outgrewn her. What, in 
luch cases, is the honorable thing to do? 

Well sir, you can do what Crunch Sigafoos did. 

socks, but she said she was too 
modest to wear one without the 
socks. 

With little skirts come large 
problems of modesty and grace. 
The big problem is how to sit 
down gracefully. Fashion design
ers suggest young mini-clad girls 
sit with their knees together and 
the feet wide apart. Sitting grace
fully and comfortabLy in a class 
room is, however, difficult. 

The escalation of the skirt is 
influencing the economics of 
fashion. "A girl could end up 
looking awfully foolish by sub
jecting herself to all the fashion 
trends," said One coed. 

Under garments have to be ab
breviated to keep from slipping 
out from underneath nearly skirt
less styles. One solution is to 
wear something long and gaudy 
underneath. 

Mini-knickers, boxer shbrts and 
fitted boot leotards resembling 
long underwear, are designed for 
this purpose. These under gar· 
ments are becoming a part of the 
outer-world of the mini-skirt. 

Hosiery manufacturerS will be 
coming out with bright colored 
nylon stockings for spring, and 
several cosmetic firms are mar
keting leg make-ups. 

The full impact of the short, 
short skirt in Iowa City will pro
bably be understpod this spring 
when the wraps !literally) come 
off. 

IT IS TRULY A WOMAN'S WORLD If one is to measure the 
feminine influence on the controversy stirred up by the annual 
change of fashions. Mini·sklrts, the high fashion trend mainly 
responsible for today" low stllres, hilS not cllught hold of 1111 
Iowa coeds, at least not these two relaxing in the Union Gold 
Feather , Room. Thev tend to favor skirts just llbove the knee. 

-Photo by Dave Luck 

Community Theatre SchOOl 
To Teach Theatrical Skills 

A school Cor participants in 
community theatres will be held 
in Bettendorf on Feb. 18 to teach 
principles of directing, make-up, 
set design, and other theatrical 
skills. 

The workshop, to be held in the 
Bettendorf Recreation Center, is 
sponsored by the University's 
Division of Extension and Uni
versity Services and the Iowa 
Community Theatre Association. 
It is financed by a $20,000 grant 
under the community services 
section oC the federal Higher Ed
ucation Act of 1965. 

The program's purpose is to in
crease the skill of volunteers in 
the state's 43 community thea
tres, and to establish the theatres 
as cultural and educational insti
tutions. 

Participants will be taught how 
to choose and direct a play appro
priate for the available theatre, 

Poet Is Appoi nted 
James Crenner, a 29-year·old 

poet whose works have appeared 
in a variety of publications and 
who is now teaching in the Writ
ers Workshop, has been appointed 
an assistant professor of English 
at Hobart and William Smith Col
leges , Geneva, N.Y. 

Albert E. Holland, president of 
the colleges, who made the an
nouncement, said that Crenner's 
appointment would be effective in 

I 
September. He will teach in the 
field of American literature and 
other areas. 

light and set the stage, costume 
the actors and develop member. 
ship and financial support for the 
theatre organization. 

John R. Winnie, administrator 
of the workshop series and as. 
sociate professor of television 
radio and films, will speak at 
the Feb. 18 luncheon on the de. 
velopment of community thea. 
tres in Iowa. In the evening the 
BettendorI theatre group will 
give a performance of "A Hatful 
of Rain," which will then be dis 
cussed by members of the work. 
shop. 

Staff for the workshop will in. 
clude Mark Snegoff and Michael 
Griffith, of the Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Art; Donald [ 
Tescher, director, Francis Brink. 
man, designer and Edward West, 
lighting, all of the Cedar Rapids 
Community Theatre; Mary Beth 
Schuppert and Agnes Knauf, IOwa 
City Community Theatre; and L. 
K. Boutin, Drama Workshop, Dea 
Moines. 

Registration 'information is 
available from Boutin, who la 
president of the Iowa Community 
Theatre Association and coordina. 
tor of the series, at 1434 Idaho 
Street, Des Mojnes. 

RUSSIAN VISIT-
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia III _ 

Emperor Haile Selassie will visit 
the Soviet Union starting Feb.[. 
27, the government announced, 
after his mid-February talka with 
President Johnson In Washing. 
ton. 

----

[ 

The background discussion was 
prepared by a study group of 
Which Anderson was associate 
deputy director. Director of the 
group was Ali Bulen Cambel, (or
mer University faculty member 
who received his doctorate in 
mechanical engineering here in 
1950. Cam bel is on leave from 
Northwestern University and is 
director of the Research and En
gineering Sciences Support Qivi
sion of the Institute for Defense 
Analyses in Washington. 

lead a parade from Clinton street 

Among its conclusions, the re
port notes that future develop. 
ment and use of fuels will be 
strongly influenced by the neces
sity to control environmental pol· 
lut ion. The report further asserts 
that research and development 
programs aimed at assessment of 
hazards to health and environ
ment are urgently needed. , 

Anderson received his doctor
ate in 1961 from Northwestern 
University. Last July, he was 
named professor of mechanical 
engineering and chairman of the 
Department of Mechanical Engi
neering. Previously, he taught at 
Northwestern. 

Anderson was chosen as one of 
"Ten Outstanding Young Men" 
by the Chicago Junior Associa
tion of Commerce and Industry in 
1964. He is listed in "American 
Men of Seience," "Who's Who 
in Space," and "Who's Who in 
American Education." 

POLITICAL ASYLUM -
LONDON IA'I - The House of 

Commons has approved in princi_ 
ple a bill aUowing British govern
ments to grant political asylum 
to citizens of Commonwealth 
countries. These countries now 
are d~med parts Qf a single Ie
I!al system that obviates extra
dition procedures among them. 

Micro-Manipulation 

Chemical changeJ oeeurriJl, 
in single musele celli may pro
vide clues to the cauae of mu
eular dystrophy. Here a eell 
biologist at the Institute for 
Musele Disease uses a micro
manipulator to "pluclc" a IIinII. 
'ber from a piece of tiuue. The 
Institute i. IJlOllIOred by MUI
c:ular Dyatrophy Auoc:iatlOll.l 
of Amerlea wboie annual fluid 
rai.in~ drive, the lIor." 
AgaiftftMuaculM Dr,troplar,iI 
now under wa, thtoupo_t till 
COWltrJ. 

( I 

When Crunch left his home in Cut and Shoot, Pa., to go 
off to a prominent midwestern university (Florida State) 
he said to his sweetheart, a wholesome country lass named 
Mildred Bovine, "My dear, though I am far away in col
lege, I will love you always. I take a mighty oath I will 
never look at another girl. If I do, may my eyeballs parch 
and wither, may my viscera writhe like adders, may my 
ever-press slacks go baggy I" , 

Then he clutched Mildred to his bosom, flicked some 
hayseed from her hair, planWd a final kiss upon her fra
rrant young skull, and went away, meaning with all hill 
heart to be faithful. 

But on the very first day ot. college he met a coed named 
Irmgard Champerty who was studded with culture like a 
ham with cloves. She knew vei¥>atim the complete works 
of Franz Kafka, she sang solQS in stereo, she wore a black 
leather jacket with an original Goya on the back. 

Welleir, Crunch took one look and his jaw dropped and 
his nostrils pulsed like a bellows and his kneecaps turned 
to sorghum. Never had he beheld such sophistication, such 
intellect, 8uch tavoir faire. Not, mind you, that Crunch 
WIUJ a dolt. He was, to be sure, a country boy, but he had a 
head on his shoulders, believe you me! Take, for instance, 
his choice of razor blades. Crunch always shaved with 
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, and if that doesn't 
.how good sense, I am Rex the Wonder Horse. No other 
blade shaves you 80 comfortably 80 often. No ether blade 
brings you such facial felicity, such epidermal Illa.n. 
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades take the travail out 
of shaving, scrap the scrape, negate the nick, peel the pull, 
oust the ouch. Furthermore, Personnas are available both 
in double-edge style and in injector style. If you're smart 

. -and I'm sure you are, or how'd you get out of high school 
-you'll get a pack of Personnas before another sun has set. 

But I digress. Crunch, as we have s~n, was instantly 
lDlit~n with Irmgard Champerty. All day he followed her 
around campus and listened to her talk about Franz Kafka 
and Jike that, and then be went back to his dormitory and 
found this letter from his home town sweetheart Mildred: 

Du.r Crunch.: 
U, kidl1uula keeft time ,esterdG,. We toeftt d0101l to 

t1t.e pond IIxd C4ugkt ,ome frog'. 1 C4ugkt the most of 
ftJlbodJl. Th.en we hitched ride. Oft trucks IIxd did lott 
0/ "ut'1I .tufllike th4t. Well, I mUlt clo,e 7IOW beC4U81l 1 
OM to tokite1llGlla the fence. 

Your friend, 
Mildred 

P.s, ••• 1 k7lOW 1I.oto to ride bcaelnMrdl ott m,.ka.teboorrL 

Well sir, Crunch thought ebout Mildred and then he 
thought about Irmgard and then a great sadoes. fell upon 
him. Suddenly he knew he had outgrown young, innocent 
Kildred.; hit heart now belonged to smart, sophisticated 
Irmrard. 

Being above all things honorable, he returned forth
with to Cut and Shoot, PL, and looked Mildred strairht in 
the eye and .aid manlily, "I do not love you any more. 1 
love another. You can hit me in the stoDllCh all your might 
if lOU want to:' 

"That's okay, hey~ said Mildred amiably. "1 don't love 
J'OU neither. I found a new boy!' 

"What it his name 7" asked Crunch. 
"Franz Kafka~ laid Mildred. 
"I hope you will be very happy~ said Crunch and shook 

Kildred'. hand and they have remained ,ood friends to 
this d~. In fact, Crunch and Irmgard ofte.n double-date 
with lIranz and Mildred and have barrell of fun. Franz 
DOW. how to ride backwa:ds on his .katebo.rd one·leued. 

• • • .."'.11 ........ 
So ,.. -, .U' ... U d"d.IIllt _U-_WiII, • ,Iur.,. .Ie. r.n ...... Sup.r S' .... I." S.ee' BI."., ... d 
r.r .. _', perllNr ill .... ", ,1ur"iIa..-Bu,....sIurH. I, 
ee_ ill _","",.,. re,ular; il_b rill" er.wad a"1 
DlAer lIdIaer. 
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all parts of the campus • • • • • 
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There are many 
reasons ,why'~~ 

If you stop by the finest one-stop book and 

supply store, those 1'easons wiU become 

obvious. And we will see that you get one 

of those yellow bags this semester. 

Discover what we offer you; 

• Room accessories 

• All course textbooks 

• Paper supplies 

• Art supplies 

• Regulation gym wear 

• Sporting equipment 
I 

• Writing instruments , 
• Game5 & novelties 

• Souvenirs 

"If ie's tI book, its our business!" 
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